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M*aiW:Mother
'

Dies in Detroit
1 .

One of the beet known old

theatrical families of Rochester, |
the McCallums, is in mourning.
Mrs. Daniel McCallum, the J

mother of William B. and Arch Mc

Callum, died on Monday in Detroit-|
at the age of 84.

With another brother, Daniel ofl
Sea Breeze, William B. and Arch

have gone to Detroit for the

funeral, which will be held today
at the residence of her daugh

ter, with whom she lived there, |
at 3339 Trumbull Avenue.

Both William B. and Arch Mc

Callum were managers of Fay's I
Theater here, now known as the

Capitol, and before that the former

presided at the old Cook Opera |
House and the Baker, also.

FAMfiBlVANf,
U. R. GRADUATE,!
STRICKEN AT 791

Arthur MactDonald

Dies-Prominent

In Brain Study

Arthur MacDonald, 79, native of

>ledonia and graduate of the Uni

versity of Rochester who attracted

rational attention by his studies

of relative brain weights of sena

tors and representatives, died yes

terday at his home in Washington

of a heart ailment.

He is survived by his widow,

Mrs. Margaret J. Peterfleld Mac-

Donald and two sisters.

Born at Caledonia in 1856, he

was graduated from the University

of Rochester in 1879, from Prince

ton Theological Seminary in 1880

and from Union Theological Semi

nary in 1883. He then studied

philosophy and metaphysics at

Harvard and in 1885-1889 waa in

Berlin. Paris. Leipsig, Zurich and

Vienna studying medicine, insan-
^

ity, hypnotism and criminology.

Gives Body to Science

He made a specialty of studying

brain sizes and shapes to de-'

termine mental characteristics of

different types. He was at Wash-'

inpton for a number of years and1

prior to 1930 he completed meas

urements of the brains of 100

representatives and senators. He

found senators' brains averaged

two grams heavier than those of

MMltt""t

'Captain Jack's 'Braitis, Poisel

Marked Long Fight on Crime]
CLIFF C NTER twin

Winslow told the city officials.!

"Captain McDonald 'turned on the J
heat' and never stopped for seven

hours. A younger man couldn't

have lasted half that long. If there

had been any guilt on the suspect's

| \r* Bv

Detective Capt. John P. McDon-

lald handed in his resignation at

|5:05 o'clock yesterday afternoon.

That opening sentence is simple

and direct. How better, inade-
'

quatelv as it is, could a reporter
IY.

'
. '. ,. -,,! -niif- part, he never could have stood

start a story of the srand ponce \v
. . .- . ...,

career of one of the finest, tough- to_e '""" 5.s"c questioning.

lest kindliest Irishmen who ever
-Without higher education ye

walk^ a beat or bossed a city's possessing ammd of exceptional
wamca u. uc

^ clarity and keenness, Captain Mc-
i detective force.

Donald relied almost entirely on

When Captain McDonald turned
0id.fashioned police methods. In

!in his resignation, he turned over^ genge hig record stands as a

the triumphs and the heartaches, vindication of those methods.

the moments of' pride and happi- His Psychology Practical

ness and the other moments of He was no student of psychology,
bitter frustration, of a man who yet as a psychologist he was

I started as a cop 47 years ago and ; superb. Unquestionably one of his

never stopped being a cop. 'greatest abilities was that of be-

Where to begin on a story about ing able to "break" a suspect; that

(Captain "Jack,'' as his men call! is, force him to confess merely
I him? His reputation and his abil-

'

through the canny forcefulness of

ity are bywords. Tributes too his unceasing questioning. Captain

countless to mention have been Jack never permitted a "third de-

! paid him. The most recent can

serve as a sample.

Persistent in Quizzes
Two weeks ago. following a lec

ture in the police gymnasium, Cor

oner's Physician Floyd S. Winslow

| talked for a few moments with

^City Manager Harold W. Baker,

Safety Commissioner Walter P.

Cox and Chief Henry T. Copen
hagen. Doctor Winslow himself is

recognized as one of the leading

medlco-crlminologists in the state,

|.yet his respect and admiration for

the captain showed ln what he said.

That afternoon Doctor Winslow

had been called in officially in the

case of a death which might or

might not have been murder. He

had sat in the captains office for

the better part of seven uours

while the captain grilled a suspect.
T never saw a man go through

I what he (the suspect) did," Doctor

,
~KelMt!
f Rochester

member of

Church, died

hutch Member,

Its M^Mrelt, '%piive
and 0tr al years a '

Brioft Presbyterian

yesterday (June 25,

1935) in Genera^ <Jfospital after

illness of sever "^eeks following j
his return fromftiffc' winter home in

Florida. $, ^
Mr. McEwen, (jjnly child of Peter

McEwen ancjfS^rah Butts McEwen,

one of the erljjpst families in Roch

ester, was? a prominent granger

and hortffulturist. He was in

terested Jpr ,
real estate, tteing in-

strumenlSl in developments in the

Dewey Avenue section.

Funeral services will be held at|
2 p. m. tomorrow from the home, j
240 Seneca Parkway. Burial will

be in Mt. Hope Cemetery. He isj
survived by his widow, Mrs. Celia,f|
Driscoll McEwen and severai
cousins including Mrs. Harris Free

man and Miss Sarah Butts o]

Albion and Miss Nellie Doty Butt

of Brockport.

gree" in his office.

He could temper his methods of

approach to the nature of the

men who faced him. He could be

as kindly and sweet-natured an

Irishman who ever wanted to help
a man "go straight." Again he

could roar in anger until his voice

filled Police Headquarters and his

face turned a dull red.

Such stellar detectives in his

office as Emil Lambiase and George
O'Hara knew and marveled at the

intricacies of his mind.

Rochesterian Honored

fFor Food Preservation
Hor n-ed for his contributions to [

I food refrigeration service is Thom-
'

las McHugh, 132 Jersey Street. A

serviceman of the Rochester Ice &

Cold Storage Utilities Inc., he was

picked in a national contest spon-

'"Tift fi.toffli*wygLl937

It an >* ly after completion]
of this study that he provided his]
brain and body should go to West

ern Reserve U niversity at Cleve

land.

At that time he deposited $100

with a Washington bank to defray i

expenses of removal of the brain I

and shipment of his remains to

Cleveland. He also arranged with

the pathological laboratory at]

George Washington University to]

perform the work.

Author of Many Books

Doctor MacDonald was author of |

many books and articles on anthro

pological and kindred subjects.

During his life he received de

grees from most of the major col

leges and universities in this coun

try and many in Europe.
He returned to Rochester in

June, 1934, to attend the 84th com

mencement exercises of the Uni

versity of Rochester.

Body ot An oilmen.

JKm&m tor BurM
The body of Robert McDonald, 23.

of 162 Hayward Avenue, which was

recovered from San Francisco Bay

a week ago Saturday, was on the

way to Rochester today.

McDonald, an art student and

adopted son of Mrs. Ellen McDon-

aid. left Rochester Oct. 29. 1935, for i

San Francisco, where he had
'

studied art. Mrs. McDonald adopted
Robert when he was 2 weeks old.

after nis mother died.

She said she believed Robert had

Idrowned accidentally. She recalled

that he had Almost walked off the

pier *' Summerville absent-mind

edly while admiring the view.

Only ill health prevented him

from studying for the priesthood.
she said. He was graduated from

Aquinas Institute in 1931 and at

planned to become a priest.
He was a solo singer at Corpus
Christi Church for 11 years.

Mrs. McDonald said Robert

worked in a San Franciaco depart-
store and lived with his

crandfathrr in San Francisco while

pursuing hi %rt studies. She said

t ->ved ne.ws

DEATH CLAIMS

C. D. M'KIBBi,
AffiEAftODAK

Picture Kfm Veteran

SrfvedCompany
For 37 Years

JC* u. '9Si

Clayton D. McKibbon, 55, for 37

odak Company, died yesterday
Fears employed by the Eastman

[July 11, 1935)

it his home,

^1,295 Lake Ave-

Inue, following a

[short illness.

Born at Cherry

Galley, Ont. in

|:880, he came to
tochester in his

harly youth and

ras graduated
from Rochester

?ree Academy,
tochester Busi

ness Institute

land Mechanics

Institute
CLAYTOX D.

M'KIBBOX

of the tragedy she received letter I a change of jobs.

Robert McDonald

from Robert, seeking her advice on

He began his long career with

the Kodak Company in 1898 as a

laboratory assistant. He was trans

ferred to the roll-coating depart

ment in 1902 and was named as

sistant superintendent of that de

partment Jan. 1, 1919, a post which

he held at the time of his death.

In 1908 he married Miss Frances

Northrup Burbank, who survives,

with a brother, Frank A. McKib

bon. of this city.

Funeral services will be conduct

ed tomorrow at 3:30 p. m. from th

home. Burial will be made

Mount Hope Cemetery

lone Aides toAttendl
F. B. McKinnon Ritesl
John. P. Boylan, president of

Rochester Telephone Corporation,
and George R. Scovill, general
manager of Stromberg-Carlson
Telephone Manufacturing Com

pany, will attend funeral services
for Fred B. McKinnon, president
of the United States Independent
Telephone Association, in Chicago
this week.

Mr. McKinnon died unexpectedly
Saturday afternoon (Jan. 9, 1937)
after suffering a stroke. He had

poken in Rochester several times
before conventions of New York
tate Telephone Association. Mr.
Boylan and Mr. Scovill are direc
tors of the national organization.

D. 4 C, JAN 1 2 1937
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Jarties P. M'Kinney Dies;

FoundedAdvertising Firm
.-

ed Here,Burial Planne<

Company Represents
Gannett Papers

One of the last of the old school

newspaper representatives in the

field of national advertising, James

Prescott McKinney, 88, died yester

day in Chevy Chase, Md.

The body will be brought to j
Rochester, where Mr. McKinney

was born and educated. Funeral

services will be held Thursday in

St. Patrick's Cathedral.

Mr. McKinney was head of the

firm of J. P. McKinney and Son

with offices in Rockefeller Plaza,

New York. Among newspapers he

represented was The Gannett News

papers group. His death was re

ported due to a heart attack after

an illness of several weeks.

Mr. and ,,
Mrs. McKinney had

spent part of last summer in

Rochester, at the Sagamore Hotel.

The body will be taken to the

home of his sister-in-law, Miss

Katherine S. Cook, 2107 Lake Ave

nue.

Born in Rochester in 1847, Mr.

McKinney received his elementary

school education in Auburn but{

returned to Rochester in 1865 to

enter the University of Rochester. :

., He was graduated in 1869.

After his graduation, Mr, Mc-]

j Kinney moved west to Landing,

I Mich., spending seven years in the

mercantile business and as a plan

tation manager before returning
'

again to Rochester. Here he es

tablished the advertising business

j destined to become one of the best

known concerns of its kind in the

S country. The agency now con

trols national advertising accounts

in newspapers throughout this;

country and Canada. i

Surviving are his widow, tnel

former Julia H. Cook, whom hel

married in 1878; a son, Raymond!.

H, active head of the firm, of Rye.j
N. Y.. and a daughter, Florence,;

wife of Dr. James Cahill, Wash-;

ington surgeon

Doctor

New S/tong M^onh^ Coining
With Record or Hospital Achievements

la\V
Doctor MacLe|aftifeibtea 2%

SponsorWW^O^V1
Group Insurance Plan

ee

Dr. Basil CT MacLean, direcDr. Basil CT~MacLean, director

of Strong Memorial Hospital, has

been named a member of a com

mittee on hospital service of the

American Hospital Association,

according to a United Press dis

patch. The committee will under-

\ take the study and development

; of frroup hospitalization under a

I $100 COO gift to the hospital asso

ciation by the Julius Rosenwald

Fund.

TAMES P. McKINNEY

TUT"

Lmftis

clPaf,8!P,
Business Man
Henry B. McKay, who came to

Rochester from his native Canass

more than 60 years ago and rose

to eminence in the canning indus

try, died today at his home, 38

Lakeview Pk. He was 83.

Mr. McKay had been in 111 health

for more than a year. He re

tired from active business and

club life in 1931.

He was born in Beamsville, Can

ada, educated at Grimsby and soon

afterward came to Rochester,

where he went to work for the

Curtice Brothers Canning Com

pany in 1877. Advancing steadily,

he became vicepresident and later

a director, which post he held at

the time of his death.

He was a member of Rochester

Consistory, Hamilton Chapter,

Corinthian Temple Lodge, Cham

ber of Commerce, Oak Hill Coun

try Club and Genesee Valley Club.

Surviving are his wife, Catharine

Ross McKay; two brothers, Dr. A.

C. McKay, Toronto, and Dr. R. R.

McKay. Sarnia, Canada; a sister,

Mrs. H. L. Stark, Toronto; two

grandsons, William McKay Patter

son and Henry A. S. Patterson,

and one great-grandson, Ellison

McKay Patterson.

Dr. Basil Clarendon Mac Lean,

director-elect of Strong Memorial

Hospital, has to his credit a proud

record of accomplishments during

his five-year term as head of

Touro Infirmary, New Orleans.

He probably was the most in

fluential individual in organiza

tion of the Hospital Service Asso

ciation of New Orleans in 1932, ac

cording to a dispatch last night
from the southern city.
Now citywide in scope, the asso

ciation protects thousands of em

ployes of business and industrial

concerns with group hospitalization
insurance. Doctor MacLean is sec

retary of the association.

The 40-year-old administrator in

augurated many features at the

infirmary, which is one of the

largest hospitals in the South and

is connected with Tulane Univer

sity. Among these is a new type of

accommodation for part-pay pa

tients, with cubicles for the pa

tients, and a group nursing system

employing graduate nurses.

Several months ago the adminis

trator supervised planning and con

struction of a new unit to the hos

pital, made possible with a $250,000

donation to the hospital by Lazare

Bloch, New Orleans philanthropist.
That same donation provided

for enlargement of treatment

rooms and maternity wards, re

novation of all charity wards and

complete modernization of admin

istration facilities, all accomplish
ed under Doctor MacLean. *

He was the first superintendent

of Touro to take up living quar

ters at the hospital for himself,

wife and their 3-year-old daugh
ter.

Besides his work at Touro, Doc

tor Mac Lean is a consultant and

member of the medical advisory

board of Clint-Goodridge Hospital,
an endowed institution for

Negroes, said to be one of the

largest and most modern of its

kind. He is a member of the

American Hospital Association,

ihairman of an accounting division

af the association which this spring
will publish a new manual on ac

counting for hospitals. He also is

secretary of New Orleans Hos

pital Council and president of

Louisiana State Hospital Associa-

:ion.

DR. BASIL C. MACLEAN

No definite date has as yZc been ]
determined for the arrival of Doc- '.

tor MacLoan in Rochester. He has

indicated he will remain in New

Orleans pending decision on his ;

successor.

In Rochester he will succeed Dr.

Nathaniel W. Faxon, who has re

signed to accept appointment as

director of Massachusetts General

Hospital, Boston.

succeW
DR. FAXON
ar Public

fifrfofean
New Orleans to

Head Hospital

Appointment of Dr. Basil Claren
don MacLean to head the Strong
Memorial Hospital yesterday

(brought words of regret and praise

from his associates in New Orleans.

Doctor MacLean will succeed Dr.

Nathaniel W. Faxon, President

Rush Rhees of the University of

Rochester announced.

Officials of Touro Infirmary in

New Orleans of which he was

head, in a press dispatch last night
described Doctor MacLean as "the

man who pulled Touro Infirmary

through the worst period of the

depression and installed all sorts

of tremendous developments at th8

hospital.'*
The same press dispatch that

carried the tribute, quoted the 40-

year-old southern hospital adminis

trator as saying:
"Much as I dislike leaving !

Touro and New Orleans, the offer

of the new post was one of those

offers no man could conscientiously

refuse to accept."

In Post Five Years

For the past five years Doctor

MacLean has been superintendent
of the Touro Infirmary, one of the

largest hospitals of the south, con

nected with Tulane University.

He was selected as new director

of Strong Memorial from a group

of 30 candidates and was one of

five candidates who visited Roch

ester late in March.

The New Orleans press dispatch

quoted Touro Infirmary officials

regret at the loss of Doctor Mac-

Lean. Charles Rosen, New Or

leans attorney and president of

Doctor MacLean's skill as an ad-

Doctor Mac Dean's skill as an ad

ministrator.

Doctor MacLean said he would

remain with the New Orleans hos- >

pital until a successor satisfactory
'

to the board had been selected, ac

cording to the dispatch.

Doctor Faxon Enthusiastic

Enthusiasm over the selection

of Doctor MacLean, Doctor Faxon

said:

"Doctor MacLean is an excel

lent man. He was the first choice

of the committee in charge of the

selection. He has been a member

of the community relations and

administrative practice committee

of the American Hospital Associa

tion since that committee was

created four yearB ago. It is one

of the most important committees

in the association and has per

formed constructive work.

"At New Orleans Doctor Mac-

Lean was instrumental in estab

lishing a hospital service corpora

tion, or group hospital Insurance

plan, such as ia being prepared
-here. He is president of the

Louisiana State Hospital Associa

tion. He is married and the

father of one child."

Doctor Faxon resigned in Febru-

ary to accept appointment as di-

rector of the Massachusetts Gen- !

eral Hospital in Boston, but agreed j
to remain in Rochester until a

successor could be found.

H
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GRSOFFICIAE
0, 4 C. -MAR-J--1936

Thomas W. Macon, 53, vicepresi-
I dent in charge of traffic of Gen

ii eral Railway Signal Company, died

I last night (Mar. 1, 1936) in St.

Mary's Hospital. He had been in

ill health several years.

Born in Blythewood, S. C, Dec.

I 1, 1882, Mr. Macon had been active

ly connected with the signal com

pany's foreign and domestic traffic

division for the last 26 years.

Mr. Macon is the second execu

tive the firm has lost this year.

j President Wilmer Wesley Salmon

j died in New York City Jan. 23.

Surviving are his widow, Kathryn

| Limback Macon; two daughters,
Virginia and Jeannette K.; a son,

John W. of St. Paul, Minn.; his

mother, Mrs. Sarah Macon of

Savannah, Ga.; two sisters, Mrs.

H. P. Dixon of Jacksonville, Fla.,
and Mrs. H. Shaw of Savannah,
Ga., and a brother, William Macon
of Polair, Ga.

He was a member of Erie Downs

Golf and Country Club, Ft. Erie.

Ont.; Rochester Club, Chamber of

Commerce, Elks' Lodge 24, hon

orary member of the Locust Club,

president of the Railroad Em

ployes' and Taxpayers' Associa

tion, and member of the Traffic
Clubs of Pittsburgh and New York

City.
Funeral services will be con

ducted in the home, 188 West High
Terrace, at 8:30 a. m. Thursday
and at 9 a. m. in St. Monica's]
Church. Burial will be in Holy
Sepulcher Cemetery.

Rocftesty Pubflc"Libra

ForA<^K*foefe&tian to

Be^uried in Canandai

gua Tomorrow Active

on Many Trade Papers

Funeral services for William

Watts Macon, a former Rochester

ian, were held this mornin? at the

Collegiate Church of St. Nicholas,

New York City. Burial service will

be at Woodlawn Chapel, Cahandai-

gua, at 2 p. m. tomorrow. Inter

ment will be In Woodlawn Ceme

tery.

Mr. Macon died Tuesday, Jan. 1,

1935, following a cerebral hemor-

|! rhage. He was born in New York

I City 59 years ago, son of William

I F. and Harriet O. Marsac Macon.

JLand came to Rochester with his

parents at an early age, receiving

his public school education here

| and entering Cornell University

Engineering School, from which he

was graduated in 1898.

Subsequently he held editorial

positions with The Engineering

I Record, The Metal Worker, and

The lien Age. serving the latter as

I manageing editor, editor-in-chief

I and conaulting editor since 19U

I until his death.

In addition to his editorial work

H Mr. Macon served on a number of

1 committeea studying economic con

i ditions in the iron, steel and coal

| industries. He was a member of the

I American Society of Mechanical

Engineers and other technical so-

I cleties in this country and in

France and had served as president

and treasurer of the Cornell Alumni
*

Corporation.

He was a contributor to the En

cyclopedia Brittanica and in the

World War was a member of the

party of American trade-paper

t journalists visiting France and

I Great Britain as the guests of the

I British government.
Mr. Macon Is survived by hia

widow, Maude A. Macon, a daugh

ter Mrs. B. S. Cushman. and his

brother. Charles Frederic Macon,
'

all of New York City.

Technician to Talk

On Color Films
Leopold Mannes of the research

laboratories. Eastman Kodak Com

pany, will address the Rochester
Technical Section of the Photo-

1

graphio Society of America in thel
Bausch * Lcmb Building, RiverB
Campus, at 8 o'clock tonight.
Mannes will discuss "Technicalf

Aspects of the Kodachrome Pro-M

^^^^^_^

ue rro-wm

^OVi V?c
B^^other Dehu^esf^r? Bearers for Sheriffs Son

Borne by his fellow deputie
Richard Malley, 18, son of

E. Malley, is shown being

STUDENTS AID

MALLEY RITES
0, 6 r-MA-? to

Aquinas Institute seniors and

piominent Rochesterians paid final

I tribute yesterday to Richard Mal

ley 18. son of Sheriff James' E.
f Malley, stricken Sunday in hi
I home.

Uniformed sheriffs deputies, act
ing as bearers, carried the casket

l^LS*1? wou,d have
from Aquinas

i, the body of the jail preceding services in St. Angus-
Sheriff James tine's Church. Richard died Sunday after

carried from suffering a heart attack in his home.

Amonpr those present were City

Manager Harold W. Baker, Puo-

lic Safety Commissioner Walter P

, Cox, Postmaster William J. Hunr

County Clerk Roy Bush and Col

lector of Customas Austin J. Ma-

j honey and others.

Following services In the Ex-

l change Street home, the funeral

procession moved to the church

where mass was celebrated by the

Rev. John H O'Brien with Msgr.

William Hart, vicar-general; Msgr.

Charles Shay, the Rev. Eugene

Golding and other priests in the

sanctuary.

Burial was in Holy Sepulcher

Cemetery.
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Former City, 4

_--* John ler

79, former alder

man and city assessor, died last

night, Aug. 11, 1935, at his home,

25 Darwin Street.

Mr. McParlin was born in Lock-

port, June 24, 1856. Early in life

he came to Rochester and entered

the employ of the New York Cen

tral Railroad as train dispatcher
and remained with the company

more than 40 years. For several

years he held a contract for sup

plying ice for the refrigerator cars

on the Central.

Mr. McParlin was active in poli-

j tics during the leadership of

i George W. Aldridge and was

| elected alderman of the 16th Ward

in 1901. He represented the ward

12 years and was appointed by

Mayor Edgerton in June, 1917, city

i assessor.

In 1920 Mr. McParlin met with f

a serious accident. He suffered a i

fall of 25 feet at the Atlantic Ave- |
nue ice plant and fractured both

j legs below the knees. Since that

time he has been incapacitated.

He was associated with the

! Fourth Degree, Knights of Colum-

i bus and the Alhambra. He was

also a member of the Order of |
Hibernians.

Survivors are three daughters,

Mrs. William F. Croston, Mrs. Ear) I

A. Uebel and Mrs. R. M. Has-

brouck, and several grandchildren. >

Recalls Telescope of

Democrat Suqspoi fiditpj
uclc :

John McParlin

The body is resting at the home

of Mrs. Hasbrouck, 70 Arbordale

Avenue, where funeral services will

be conducted Wednesday \at 8:30

a m. and at Blessed SftCrament

Church at 9 o'clock. Burial will be

in Holy

Editor Democrat and Cn
I have read in your paper several I

articles upon the theory of a con-
p

nection between cycles of weather

changes on the earth and the turn- ,,
ing toward the earth of different

.

sides of the sun and its spots. As I

you say, the theory was set forth ^
by the late Henry C. Maine, anK

editor of your paper. I am interested w

in the matter Decause I remember t

as a boy attending old No. 14 School $,

on Scio Street, near University Ave- f

nue, and that 1 often saw Mr.
j.

Maine's telescope standing in the |
yard in front of his house.

The topography of the location I

was similar to that of the old ceme- f
tery in Monroe Avenue, which I re- |
cently described in a letter to your F

paper. A ridge of considerable height |
lay close to the west side of Scio i

Street and extended from Main |
Street several blocks northward, f

Houses were built upon it, and later J

a notch was cut through It to per- I

mit University Avenue to pass {
through it at the level of the ground |
each side of the ridge. I do not re- gj

call the house that stood on the

northwest corner of Scio Street and

University Avenue but right behind

it, fronting on the latter street was,

the house of Mr. Maine, its front

yard several feet higher than the 1

street, and the house higher than f-

the yard.
Next west of his house was the

bop of a maker of tombstones and ,

the yard in which his work was j

displayed. It may well be that he I

made stones for the Monroe Avenue ?

graveyard. Of course, I only saw j

Mr. Maine's telescope in the day- )
time; I do not know whether he i

covered it at night or moved it into j
his house. But I know that he was j
called "the Sunspot Man" by his

| contemporaries^^ ttatL|^v^heory j
of weather*'jtMH'f^s~ roused much!

5 4- Coun^. k." PHINNEY.

B Rochester, N. Y.

David Z. Martin^77~
Claime

DeaW yes

:JZ. Martin, 77, of 75 Council ioc

j Avenue, former Mt. Hope Cemetery

j superintendent and at one time

s business executive and nurseryman.

Survivors are two sons, George
! Ralph and Edward M. Morris; two

| brothers, Harvey F. and Edward

C. Morris, and a sister, Mrs. Al

bert Copeland. The funeral will

be from 137 Chestnut Street/ at

4 p. m. today. Burial will hi in

Mt. Hope Cemetery.

Disagrees with Writer*^

Tombstone Yard's Place
Editor Democrat and Chronicle:

In your paper of Oct. 21 there ap

peared a letter written by H. K.

Phinney in which he attempts to de

scribe the location of the home of

the late Henry C. Maine, forn"*lY|*P H
editor of The Democyf^ to8DCei8-|
icle and the so-called., "Sunspot

<

Man-
'

a*6ourtW*i3i T3i"P
T shouM>Tftce to correct the state-.

ment of Mr. Phinney wherein he says [
that a maker of tombstones who|
displayed his wares in his front yard I

lived next to Mr. Maine's residence'

in University Avenue.

University Avenue, up to the time E'

that Mr. Maine moved to Oxford

Street was wholly a residential sec'w

tion, from North Street to Atlantic
p

Avenue. The man who manufac- g
tured and displayed the tombstones fc
lived and carried on his business on

Central Avenue, now LyndhursU-
Street.

The telescope in question was:

given to St. Lawrence University at'

Canton, N. Y., by Mr. Maine before

he left University Avenue.

Rochester, N. Y.

CHARLOTTE MAINE COPP.

5k

\Bar to Honor Lawyer
At Funeral Today
Funeral services this morning

for John W. Martin, 39, attorney!
who died Sunday after a brief I
illness, will be followed by a me-|
morial service in the Courthouse*

at 12:15 p. m. by the Rochester

Bar Association.

After prayer services in the resi

dence, 1170 Park Avenue, at 8:30

a. m. the funeral Mass will be

celebrated at 9 o'clock in Blessed

Sacrament Church. Interment will

be in Holy Sepulcher Cemetery..

Representing the association at

the funeral will be Clarence W.

McKay, Byron A. Johnson, William

J. Bell, J. Raymond Tobin and

Henry Kass Jr.

Supreme Court Justice William

F. Love will preside at the me

morial service. Carlton F. Bown

is chairman of the resolutions com

mittee composed of Norman A.

O'Brien, Alfred T. Stewart, Murray

DeLeeuw and Martin J. Barry.
Luther I. Webster is chairman of

the memorial committee.

A graduate of Fordham Univer

sity in 1919 and its law school in

1921, Mr. Martin had practiced law

in Rochester since that time except

for one year in California.

He is survived by one aister,

Mffa

Evolution TKe6ry Pioneer
To Be\Honoredwith Tablet

Dr. Mann Minister at
Unitarian Church

Eighteen Years
*

. ,

Unitarians of Rochester tomor

row will celebrate the ^centennial
of the birth of Dr. Newton M.

Mann, first American minister to

accept and proclaim the philosophy
of evolution. Doctor Mann was

minister of the First Unitarian

Church in Rochester from 1870

until 1888.

In commemoration of the event

and of the work of Doctor Mann

as a pioneer of modern thought,
a bronze plaque will be unveiled

at the 11 o'clock services tomor

row at First Unitarian Church.

Prof. Charles Lyttle of Meadville

Theological School, Chicago, will

preach on "The Prophetic Ministry
of Dr. Newton Mann. Participat
ing in the. unveiling ceremony will

be Mrs. Rowena Morse Mann of

Chicago, second wife of the late

clergyman, who became a preacher
in the Third Unitarian Church of

Chicago; also three great-grand
children, David, Barbara and

Roger Lull, children of Mr. and

Mrs. Benjamin E. Lull of Superior
Road. Miss Katherine Bowen of

the University of Rochester fac

ulty, a granddaughter, also will

attend.

Priority of Dr. Mann's cham

pionship of the philosophy of evo

lution was established in 1928 by j
Prof. William E. Dodd, head of

the department of American his

tory in the University of Chicago.
The tablet to be unveiled was

designed by John C. Wenrich and

executed by the Haskins Studio.
In charge of arrangements is a

committee comprised of Mrs.

Henry G. Danforth, chairman; Dr

Dexter Perkins, Leroy E. Snyd

DR. NEWTON M. MANN
. . . pioneer evolutionist

and Dr. David Rhys Williams,
minister of the church.

A large number of Rochester
ians recall gratefully the year,
of Doctor Mann's ministry in this
city.

ff-ttr i93T

'ins Institute Post

Washington Henry A. Martin,

Rochester architect, has been

named by the American Institute

of Architects, with offices in Wash

ington, as a member Of the sub

committee to study small-house

problems. Appointments of leading

architects of the country to 47 sub

committees were announced yes

terday by Charles D. Maginnis of

Boston, president of the institute.

DE TO MAYOR

fcfED BY CLtBS
Upon Earl R. Manly, gleaming-

faced secretary to Mayor Lester

B. Rapp, last night was bestowed

the title "Grover Whalen of Roch

ester."

It was given him at a testimonal

dinner attended by 250 public of

ficials and friends staged by the

Liederkranz Club in its West

Main Street clubhouse over which

Manly once presided as manager.

The guest of honor, to whom

was presented a purse, a life mem

bership in the club and other

gifts, was lauded by Rapp, Club

President Vincent Seeley, Council

man Charles Lambiase, City Court

Judge Arthur L. Wilder, Jerry

Schiefen, John C. Ellendt, Joseph

Drexler, Geb Schwartz, Dr. John

T. McCarthy. George Cruttenden

and Charle^Ha^i^^jA
* *
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ochestericin's Life
Varied andColorful

Theater, Advertising
Poltics, Radio

Included

5Bj2o/7 '3S

Joins WHAM

By A. VERNON CROOP

Courtland Manning.
When you meet him you know at

onca that there is more to tell

about this tall, distinguished gentle

man, who carries a cane with

familiarity, than can be revealed

in any single conversation.

He is a man of the theater and

like others of his kind it would

take volumes to reveal all of the

interesting things in his life.

Forced by ill health to leave
school at the age of 12, Courtland
was a frequent visitor at the

matinees in the old Academy The

ater in Buffalo, his home city.
One of his "big breaks" came

when Manager Harry Meech of

fered him a job with duties chiefly
ot office boy but the title of as

sistant manager. He was still

Meets Edwin BoW*
Ha was 14 w^p he met his stage

idol, America's greatest .tragedian,
Edwin Booth., >\)t^
"Well, son, I suppose some day

you expect to become a great
actor," said Booth.

"No but some day I hope to be

come a great manager," said the

youth.
Mr. Booth looked at him with a

twinkle in his eye and said: "Well

son, you have certainly selected
the best part of the business."

Mr. Manning says that years
tion with a friend, Charles Hager.

later he understood better what Manning became producer for
Booth had meant. The great actor Helen Bancroft, a prominent
had for years been systematically actress of that time.
robbed by those people he trusted Next he managed and played
most. leading roles with Martha Good-
It was at this time that romance rich for a season.

entered Courtland Manning's life. Meanwhile, Manning had be-
To the theater matinee perform- come interested in politics in Buf-
ance came the beautiful girl, then falo and in 1890 was appointed
14, who was later to be his wife. U. S. treasurer of immigration
She continued to visit the shows which office he held until 1893
and eventually the young assistant when Grover Cleveland again be-
manager and the young matinet came president.
visitor became acquainted. Successful Advertiser

Married at 18 After a year in California with
At 18 they were married. their dnly son, who was then in

Marriage made a bigger income business in Los Angeles, the
necessary and Manning, througl Mannings returned East and Court-
his older brother, got a job in i land engaged in the advertising
railroad freight office. business with considerable su<>

The bride, Jessie Wade Manning ceas.

had literary talent. She becann In 1921, because of his failing
quite noted as a fiction writer health, Mr. and Mrs. Manning re-

She was a member of the "Scrib turned to Los Angeles. He was
biers" and the "Penwomen o; invited to enter business with his
America" She made several tripi son and things prospered until the

~

for etodv. business crash of 1929.

Shortly after that, Mrs. Manning

was taken ill and after two years

died, June 13, 1931. Shortly after

that the son died, also, in Los

Angeles.
Loved ones and money were

gone. But the legend of the thea

ter is "The show must go on."

Manning had nothing to keep

him on the West Coast and came

East, landing in Rochester, a city

of which he always had been fond.

In the ^Sagamore Hotel one day

he met William Fay, manager of

Station WHAM. They got on his

pet subject, the theater. Mr. Fay
asked Mr. Manning if he ever had

spoken over the airi The answer

was no, but Fay invited him to
have an audition.

Talks 12 Minutes

Manning asked what he should
talk about and the manager said,
"the theater' 'and left the audition
room. Courtland talked 12 min-

1
utes.

Mr. Fay liked the result and
asked the veteran when he could
commence work. Manning said

any time. Thus began his radio

career, which now is in its third
season in Rochester.

Recently he was invited to Buf

falo, his old home town, to give a
similar series of talks about the
theater over Station WBEN.

So, at present, Mr. Manning
finds himself busied between Roch
ester and Buffalo. He

'

is heard
over WHAM each Monday at 11

p.m. for 15 minutes.

Mr. Manning's residence is at 81
South Fitzhugh Street. His age?
He says it's not important, that a

man is as old as he feels, and he

certainly does not feel old and
does't Intend to.

Courtland Manning
For the bridegroom, office work

lacked excitement, so in associa

John W. Martini

Ri
M?

nesday

Funeral services for John Wil

liam Martin, Rochester attorney

and prominent tennis and bridge

player, will be conducted at his

home, 1179 Park Avenue, at 8:30

a. m. and at Blessed Sacrament

Church at 9 o'clock Wednesday.!

Eurial will be in Holy Sepulcher

Cemetery.
Mr. Martin died in Genesee Hos-I

pital yesterday, June 27, 1937, fol

lowing a short illness. He was 39,

a graduate of Fordham University

in 1919 and the law school in 1921.

His legal career was spent largely

in Rochester with the exception of

one year in California.

Mr. Martin was a director of tha^
Rochester Tennis Club and a mem

ber of the Rochester and Ca^-
i fornia State bar associations.

Surviving is one sister,

Kathryn I. Martin.

Rochester Bar Association this

noon honored the memory of At

torney John W. Martin, 39, for

whom funeral services were con

ducted at his home, 1170 Park Ave

nue, and in Blessed Sacrament

| Church this morning.
Mr. Martin died last Sunday

j after a brief illness. He was widely
* known as a tennis and bridge

player. He is survived* by one

[sister, Miss Kathryn I. Martin.

Holv Sepulcbex^Cfm-

mm
lawyers Hj

IPolitics Lures

fFormer]Worker

Ori Paper Herel
v/ 1U. v. toils*!

A former Rochester newspaper- j
l man has forsaken his vocation of

I many years to plunge into the mael- j
, strom of San Francisco politic?.

He is Redfern Mason, who worked

fj on the old Post Express a do&en

ij years.
Mason at the age of 68 cam-

! paigned with the United Labor

I Party, composed of EPICs, Utopi-

j ans, and left-wing Democrats, in

Ithe recent mayoralty election. He

awas their candidate for the post.
He came to this country in 1900

I after working on newspapers in

jEngland, where he was born, and

; I France. He found employment in

; Rochester.

In 1912 he went to Carmel, Calif.,
where for the nevt two years he

was engaged in writing books on

music.

Two years later he joined the

staff of the San Francisco Exam-

3 iner as music critic and within a

J short time was recognized as an

authority on music on the coast.

In 1917 he left with the staff of

ithe late Isadora Duncan, famed

dancer, on a trek to New York and j
Paris. He returned to the Exam-

I iner a year and a half later to re-j
I sume Jj^s music work. He resigned!
from the newspaper last December.

'ive lawyeMwHpHSentei

| Rochester Bar Association, at. the

J funeral. They were Clarance W.

fMcKay, Byron A. Johnson, William

Bell, J. Raymond Tobin and.

| Henry Kass Jr.

The memorial service for Mr.

| Martin took place in the Court

house with Supreme Court Justice

William F. Love presiding. Luther

I. Webster, chairman of the me- 1
morial committee of the associa- }

tion, and Carlton F. Brown, reso-

llutions chairman, participated.

' Former

Joins Profit and Savings ^)
Clarence A. Masker, former as

sistant deputy superintendent of

banks in the State Banking De

partment, now is associated with

the Profit and Savings Loan Asso

ciation, 17 State Street, as execu

tive vicepresident and secretary.

City's First Inspector*"of Immigration,
Isaac Martin, Pasetfon Christmas Day

Rochester's first

'"R&tsrmt
&AE

'

1934, at his home.

Mr. Martin was inspector of im-

rigration at the Port of Rochester

for 20 years, retiring at the age

of 70 in 1924.

etfeV dfAiAfy, Pa., and entered
government service Mar. 29, 1899,
ryhen he was appointed postmaster
at West Grove. Pa., by President
William McKinley. On Aug. 11,
1904, he came to Rochester to tako
charge of the newly created immi

gration office.

When Mr. Martin assumed the

duties as inspector, the immigra
tion office was in the customs. _.WH ww %a-V All LitC LUOIU1I

He waa born Apr. 3, 1854, ih j building at Charlotte and immigra
I tion in this district was in its in

i fancy. During his tenure the office

greatly expanded and finally was

moved to the old Federal Buildu g
Mr. Martin had an unusual hu

man understanding, and because
of that had a host of friends among
Rochester's new citizens. They re- *

member him as one of their first!
friends in their new country.
He is survived by his widow.

Ella P. Martin; two daughters, a!
(Leila and Virginia; a son, Wiliis
IP., and a grandson. Alan Hunter,
all of Rochester; a sister, Mrs. Re
becca Wood of Avondale, Pa.
Funeral services will be held

Friday at 2 p. m. at Moore &
Fiskes Funeral Parlors, 105 Lake

Ceme?eVith
^ * **"*
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^liVra of Lam9 Wins Fame

Shaking Hands with Notables

By ALBERT J. MOSS

"PAME of Rochester's No. 1 po

liceman lies not in catching
crooks but shaking hands with in

ternational and national notables.

James H. Martin, assigned to

the Mayor's office, holds claim to

having met more distinguished
men and women than any other

single person in Rochester. He

has been in the Mayor's Office

since 1904.

"Jim" has been a friend of City
I Hall reporters for 32 years. In all

his 45 years as a copper he has

not lost his sense of humor. When-

J ever someone ruffles him and

wants to see the Mayor in a hurry
; "Jim" calms him with a funny
i story. It has been suspected that

j "Jim" makes up a lot of them as

1 he goes along.
* * *

"1" His Lucky Number

; DUMBER 1 is his lucky number.

He was appointed a policeman
June 1, 1891. He is the oldest

; policeman in Rochester in point

; of service. He is 71 years old,

j stands six feet one inches, weighs

j 201 pounds, has badge No. 1, wears

j a set of No. 1 insignias, designating
Precinct No. 1; has revolver No.

41 and telephone Genesee 551.

"Jim" lives with his wife and

daughter, Ruth, at 500 Genesee

Street. He has two sons, Detective

Ivan J. Martin, and Frederick John

Martin.

"How did you happen to become

| a policeman?" he was asked.

"Well, to tell you the truth it

ked like a good job and I took

it," he replied.

* * *

And About Rearing
! "\T7HAT are you going to do when

you are retired?" was the
next question.
"For heaven's sake they aren't

! thinking of retiring me?" he

j returned with a trace of dismay in

his voice. "I will stick with them

as long as they stick to me but

J when that time comes I am going

| to do nothing but fish. And that's

| my only hobby. I go where there
are real fish, in the St. Lawrence
and Goose Bay. Once I caught a
pickercl"36 inches long."
Relating his most thrilling experi

ence, "Jim" had to go back to the

horse-stealing days.
"I was patrolling a beat in

Plymouth Avenue South about 40

yearr* ago and I was told a horse-
thief was in a certain house." as

serted Jim. "I rapped on the door
and a woman opened it and I went

in. As soon as I stepped inside a

fellow put a gun against

Rochester's No. 1 policeman is smiling James H. Martin

Had to Think Fast

I ?At> to think fast- So r would I
I would say something to him

which would confuse him. I said-
'Say, put that thing down and dqn't'
ever do that again.' He did. Sure
I breathed easier."
"How does crime of today com-1

pare with crime of the past
years?"

"The old-time crook was bold
and tough," declared the officer,
"but he was different from today!
In the old days we had safe

crackers, burglars and pickpockets.
But they were more cunning. They
depended more on th*ii wits, not
on the gun. They were older men,
in the 30's mostly. When they
were caught we seldom found guns

them. They hardly ever took

Icemen.

"Today the kids are in the same.

They all carry rods and machine

guns and use fast automobiles.

They think nothing of shooting
down their victims and officers.
When they talk of old-time crooks

they refer to them as softies.

Maybe it was the World War

which changed things.
"But it is still nice to be a police

man."

When James G. Cutler became

mayor in 1904 he askeo that Of

ficer Martin be assigned to lis

office and he has been there since.

He has served under th* following
mayors and city managers: Cut

ler, Hiram H. Edgerton,
'

Clarence
D. VanZandt. Martin B. O'Neill,
Joseph R. Wilson, Charles S. Owen,
Percival D. Oviatt, Isaac Adler,
Charles Stanton, Stepher B. Storv,
Theodore C. Briggs and Harold W.

Baker.

G. E. MERCHANT

FUNERAL RITES

SfcT FOR TODAY
n # c MAY 5 W&

Active Real Estate

Operator Foe

Of Subway

Funeral services for Gerald E.

Merchant, 59, for many years a

prominent real estate operator of

Rochester and Florida, will take

place at 2 p. m. today at 137 Chest

nut Street. Mr. Merchant, whose

home was at 1010 Harvard Street,

died Saturday night (May 2, 1936).

Born in Sioux City, Iowa, Apr.

24, 1877, Mr. Merchant was brought

to Rochester in 1881 by his father,

George E. Merchant, when the

father came to the city as general

manager of the Buffalo, Rochester

St Pittsburgh Railroad and presi

dent of the Rochester & Pitts

burgh Coal Company.

After attending Phillips Andover

Academy and Rensselaer Poly

technic Institute, Gerald E. Mer

chant returned to Rochester and be

gan his active career in real estate

business which lasted until shortly

before his death.

Built Apartments

During his early business life he

constructed the Buckingham Apart
ments in Park Avenue, when apart

ment building in Rochester was

regarded as a "crazy venture"

among real estate men of the time.

After succeeding with many busi

ness operations in Rochester, Mr.

Merchant transferred much of his

interest to the Florida real estate

"boom."

Only slightly interested in

politics, Mr. Merchant took his

most decided stand on public affairs

when discussion of the subway con

struction was occupying attention

of public officials and newspapers.

A bitter opponent of the plan for

building the $12,000,000 development,

Mr. Merchant in newspaper articles

and letters fought the construction

and lived to find his viewpoint sup

ported in the minds of many after

the subway was in operation. At

the time, he urged construction of

a boulevard in the old canal bed.

Friend of Brady

Mr. Merchant was a close friend

ot "Diamond Jim" Brady until the

latter's death, many times making

business and pleasure trips with

Brady to Europe and through the:

United States.

DEATH TAKES

H. F. MERKER,
LAUNDRY HEAD
D, & C. DEC 3 1 1935

Rochesterian Was

Local Manager
For Firm

Herman F. Merker, Rochester

manager for the Associated Laun

dries of America, died yesterday,

(Dec. 30, 1935). He lived with his

family at 34 South Goodman

Street.

Mr. Merker was in the laundry

business for more than a quarter

of a century. He came to Roch

ester seven years ago from Buf

falo where he was part owner of

the American Palace Laundry.

He was a Mason, a member of

the L. Borden Smith Camp, Span
ish American War Veterans, and

a member of the Third Presby

terian Church.

Surviving is hie wife, Mrs. Marie

Joan Tillman Merker; a son, John

A.; a sister, Mrs. Fred Dentler,

and a brother, Albert. Funeral

services will be Thursday after

noon at 2 o'clock at 137 Chestnut

Street.

Charles G. Michell^f -s

Fire Captain, Dead I ^~K
Funeral services for Capt

Charles G. Michels, fireman for 37

years, who died yesterday, Mar. 15,

1936, will be conducted Wednesday.

Captain Michaels, chief of En

gine 8 at 357 Gregory Street, died

at 8:45 a. m. yesterday in High

land Hospital following a two-day

illness. He became ill Friday, and

was taken to his home at 4 Menlo

Place. He was 62.

Services will be conducted at 706

South Avenue at 8:30 a. m. Wednes

day and at 9 a. m. in St. Boniface's

Church. Burial will be in Holy

Sepulcher Cemetery. Chief
Maurice

Keating has appointed Battalion w

Chief Edward G. Selke, Capt. Ben-|
jamin Thomas, Lieut. Benjamin^

Bloom and Fireman Dennis Carty

as a committee to make funeral ar-

rangements. Bearers
will be mem

bers of Engine 8.

Captain Michels was appointed a

fireman Jan. 1, 1899, and assigned

to Engine 8. He was named lieuten

ant Apr. 17, 1908 and transferred

to Hose 1, later going to Truck 6.

He was made captain Sept. 1, 1908,

and a short time later transferred

back to Engine 8.

Captain Michels leaves his|
widow, Terese Fitzpatrick Michels; g
a son, Charles J.; two brothers,^

Henry P. of Detroit and John N.

of Rochester, and two sisters, Mrs.

Matt Schamine of Albion and Mrs.

John Biracree of Rochester.
.

.
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CHIEF

u. sMarshal

Sons to Officiate at

Mass Today for

A. J. Miller

ANDRKW J.
Mil IKK

Jesuit sons of Andrew J..Miller.

62, of Rochester, chief"deputy TJ.'
S. marshal for Western New York,
who died early

yesterday (Feb.

27, 19 35) at

North Syracuse,
will officiate at

a solemn re

quiem high
mass in his

memory tomor

row.

Funeral ser

vices will take

place tomorrow

at 9 a. m. in

the North Syra

cuse home of

h i s brotfeer-ln-

I law, Luke

Burns, and at 9:30 in Sacred

Heart Church, Cicero. Burial will

1 be in Assumption Cemetery-

The son. Rev. Maurice J. Miller

S. J. and Rev. Walter J. Miller S.

J. will assist Rev. Edward P.

. Buttimer, celebrant of the mass.

Mr. Miller was well known both

in Syracuse where he was born

and in Rochester where he had

resided for the last 30 years. Until

four months ago his home was at

154 Wo.^tehester Avenue.

He was formerly connected with

ttie Bartels Brewing Company in

Syracuse and Mdnroe Brewinp

Company In Rochester. For the

last 12 years he was chief deputy

U. S. marshal with offices here.

Mr. Miller had been ill several

months. He died in his brother-
in-law's home.

He leaves his widow. Agnes
Burns Miller, and four sons, the

Rev. Walter J. Miller, S. J., the

Rev. Maurice J. Miller, S. J., both

i of Woodstock , Maryland, the

Jesuit House of Theological Stud-

toe, and Harold and Robert F.

Miller, both of New York City;

a sister, Mrs. George W. Kava-

naugh of New York City; two

grandchildren and several nieces

C. W. MftlER,
LEjyflNG ELK,
PASSES AT 54'

Twice mpi Ruler

Was JgHgran on

&M Staff
/__.

QBarles W. M'Jlfir twice exalted]
ruler of Rochester Elks and for 2

I years superintendent of maint

nance for the Rochester Gas

Electric Corporation, died yeste

day (June 25, 1935) at his home,

196 Woodbine Avenue. He was 54.

Born in Rochester, he spent

nearly all of his life here and was

In the employ of the Gas and Elec

tric Corporation for 39 years.

He was active in political life in

tha 19th Ward, and was a candi

date for supervisor in the Repub
lican primary in 1927.

He was an organizer and patron
of the Elks' Boys Band and also

a member of the Moose, Eagle,
Red Men, Chamber of Commerce,

National Electric Light Associa

tion and the American Institute

of Electrical Engineers.
He leaves his wife, Mrs. Mary

Thon Miller, three daughters, Miss

Marion Miller, Mrs. Robert Mar

riott and Mrs. Frank Kanzler; a

son, Charles Miller Jr., four sis

ters, Mrs. Frank A. Henneberger,

Mr. John J. Skelly, Mrs. Robert

Kirby and Mrs. Frank L. Henne

berger, and a grandson.
Funeral services will be conduct

ed Saturday at the home at 9:/0|
a. tn.. and at St. August!
Church at 10 o'clock.

Yah Honor Woi

Anthony J. Mftrano. 114 Avery
I Street, is one of 64 students elected

.^to membership in the Yale Chap
ter of Sigma Xi, national honorary!
scientific society, according to at
press dispatch from New Haven, f
Conn., last night.

Mitrano was graduated from thel
|University of Rochester in 1933,
having concentrated in psychology.
He was president of the Students')
Association during his senior year.f
Since his graduation he has been|
loing graduate work at Yale Uni-

fcC. FEB 51337

EDWARD L. Miller,* Republican
ii-j candidate for councilman,
j Northeast District, was born of
1 German parentage Nov. 26, 1887, in

| the old Eighth Ward.-* -CM
He was educated in the

"schools and attended Mechanics In
'

'StrtOffe. t a k i ng
courses in spe

cial subjects. In

: his school days

j
fie was active in

, athletics, partic

j ularly in base

ball and foot-

b a 1 1. He h a s

been identified

with the jpbpfcft-'
i ing $a-d us tf y

aere for 23 years

and was at one

time president
of Local 13.

Plumbers and

Steamfitters Union. For the last

eight years he has been secretary
\ of the Associated Master Plumbers

| of Rochester.

Mr. Miller, who has taken
'

an

[active interest in politics for many

j years, has always been a supporter
! of the Republican Party and has

{twice served the 22d Ward as

supervisor. While serving his last

term in the county board he re

signed to become a member of the

City Council, serving in 1932 and

1933. part of the unexpired term of

the late William F. Durnan whom

ie succeeded when Mr. Durnan was

appointed commissioner of public
safety in the last Republican city

I administration. While a member

I of the Board of Supervisors and I

the City Council he displayed a

| keen grasp of civic affairs and won

the respect of his associates, ir-

sespective of party affiliation.

'smM! 1937

tday
Joseph Miller, 170 Warner St.,

Civil War cavalryman and inti

mate friend of the late Buffalo

Bill Cody, whom he knew in the

Indian country of the West, cele

brated his 89th birthday quietly at

home today.

Mr. Miller was carpenter boss on

construction of the Powers Build

ing, was an employe of the New

York State Railways for 30 years,

retiring three years ago. Health

good, he says he looks forward to

tarn fciturs.

On June 14, 1904, Mr. Mills mar

ried Henrietta Allen, daughter of

the late Frederic P. Allen and the

late Caroline Clarke Allen. In 1905

he entered the general insurance

business, establishing his own of

fice of Buell P. Mills, Insurance,

in the Granite Building.

Other affiliations, besides the

directorship of Central Trust Com

pany, are: Director of Rochester

General Hospital, director of the

Convalescent Home for Children,

member of the concert committee

of the Civic Music Association,

director of the Rochester Board of

Underwriters, member of the

Board of Governors of Genesee

Valley Club, and member of the

Country Club of Rochester. He was

a member of Third Presbyterian

Church.

Besides his widow, Mr. Mills is

survived by a son, Allen Paine

Mills, and his mother, Mrs. Arthur

S. Hamilton; a stepbrother, Arthur

S. Hamilton, and a stepsister, Hen

rietta Hamilton, all of Rochester,

and a stepbrother, Samuel C. Ham

ilton of Springer, New Mexico.

Funeral services will be held at

the home, 11 Portsmouth Terrace,

at 10:30 a. m., Wednesday. The

Rev. Andrew Gillies, minister of

Third Presbyterian Church, will

officiate.

BUELL MILLS,

INSURANCE CO.

HEAD PASSES
Director of Central Trust

and Prominent in Civic

Affairs Native of City I

and U. of R. Graduate j

Buell Paine Mills, 59, head of 1

the insurance firm which bears his {

name, a director of Central Trust '

Company, and prominent in civic {

affairs, died unexpectedly early to

day, Feb. 25, 1935, at his home, 11

Portsmouth Terrace.

Mr. Mills had been confined to

his home for 10 days with a cold.

His condition had not been con

sidered serious. A heart attack is

believed to have caused death.

Born in Rochester in 1875, Mr.

Mills was educated in the

jhools, and in 1898 was graduated i

from the University of Rochester.

He was the son of Mrs. Arthur

S. Hamilton and the late William

T. Mills, and a maternal grandson

of Cyrus F. Paine, who purchased

the Paine Drug Company in 1852.

96th Birthday
"Hard work has kept me

healthy," Nelson Miller, Brock-

port's oldest resident said today,

as he prepared for his 96th birth

day tomorrow.

For the last 62 years, he has

lived in the same house at 60

Park Ave. His wife, Mrs. Matille

R. Miller died 19 years years ago.

He has three grandsons and a

son-in-law living. Lord Swartz

and his brother Homer, Roches

ter, are grandsons. The other

grandson. Phillip Jr., is working

in New York City.

Mr. Miller sold his car last

year. Previous to that time he

was a motoring enthusiast. He

has traveled to Florida several

winters by car, although he did

not drive his own car.

He began his apprenticeship
as a shoemaker to his father,

who operated a shop in Kendall

Mills, where Mr. Miller was born.

He soon left this work to become

a farmer. He retired from that

work 17 years ago.

An active Republican, he cast

his first vote for Abraham

Lincoln. Since then he has voted

for the Republican candidate for

president including Alf Landon

in the last election.
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BHELlMt!?

BE TOMORROW1

Insurance Firm Head

And Bank Director

Long Active Here :
4

Funeral services for Buell P.

Mills, 59, head of the insurance ;

firm of the same name, who died
,

unexpectedly yesterday (Feb. 25,

1935) in his home, 11 Portsmouth

Terrace, will be conducted in the

home at 10:30 a. m. tomorrow, Rev.

Andrew Gillies, D.D., officiating.
Active bearers will be Sherwood

Smith, Alexander Beach, Schuyler

Wells, Hiram W. Sibley Jr., Clar

ence C. Lunt, Joseph Roby Jr. and

John J. Holahan.

Mr. Mills was the son of Mrs.

Arthur S. Hamilton and the late

William T. Mijls, and a maternal

grandson of Cyrus F. Paine, who j
bought the Paine Drug Company

in 1852. He was born in Roches

ter, educated in the public schools

and graduated from the Uni

versity of Rochester. June 14, 1904,

) he married Henriette Allen, daugh
ter of the late Frederick P. Allen

and the late Caroline Clarke Allen.

In 1905 he established the insur

ance business which bears his

name.

He was a director of Central

Trust Company, General Hospital
and Convalescent Home for Chil

dren; he was a member of the

concert committee of the Civic

Musio Association, director of

Rochester Board of Underwriters,

member of board of governors of

Genesee Valley Club, member of |
j the Country Club of Rochester and |
of Third Presbyterian Church.

Besides his widow, Mr. Mills I

leaves a son, Allen Paine Mills;

j his mother, Mrs. Arthur S. Hamil- :

ton; a stepbrother, Arthur S. p

Hamilton; a stepsister, Henrietta j
Hamilton, all of Rochester, and a

j stepbrother, Samuel C. Hamilton, |
Springer, ft. M.

Underwriters Board of Rochester

I yesterday at its meeting at the

j Chamber of Commerce adopted a

! resolution on the death of Mr.

i Mills. He was president of the
'

board four years and secretary 15

years. The following committee

i was appointed to represent the

board at the funeral: James C.

\ Clements, Gilbert T. Amsden, W.

Osborne Ashley, Ernest A. Paviour,

Howard C. Dana, George Dietrich,
! Harry Crowley, T. A. Sharp/ Carl

Hennrich. Charles H. Tuke,Austin
Grabb, Ezra Sparlin, ancf Emil

?rved the Community ^
interest displaye4 oy *"y

p M&M
lri" the welfare of children was marked oy

no mere nominal service on a hospital

board. He gave .

his time and careful j
thought to 'that service, but he was active j
in many other ways in their behalf. Many

persons will recall the quiet solicitations

which he conducted for national child wel

fare movements, and the support which he

gave to the prosecution of those who were

undermining their character and morals.

Mr. Mills also was actively interested in

the city's musical enterprises, serving as a

member of the concert committee of the

Civic Music Association, the committee

that carries the brunt of support of the

Eastman Theater's use for music and other

community services.

His connection with one of the city's

oldest and most respected families gave

him a point of vantage in leadership. He

used it quietly but effectively.

PASSES AT 64
fimes-OiiwuAER- 3 o 1930

Vicepresident of Local

Firm, City Resident

47 Years

Funeral services for Leighton
M. Mills, 64, structural engineer
who died last night, Apr. 28, 1938,
in Genesee Hospital, will be held

Saturday at 11 a. m. at the home.
99 Albemarle Street. Burial will
be in Mt. Hope Cemetery.
Mr. Mills, a resident of Roch

ester 47 years, was vicepresident
of F. L. Heughes & Company,
with which' he had been associated
45 years. He was born in Newark
but came to Rochester at the age
of 16 and attended night school
at Mechanics Institute. After

working a year for Sibley, Lindsay
A Curr Co. he became an ap

prentice with the Heughes com

pany and advanced until he be

came executive chief engineer.
He was a member of the Roch

ester Engineering Society, the Pro

fessional Engineers of New York

State and of Damascus Temple,
chaplain of Rochester Consistory
and a member of Charlotte Lodge,
F. & A. M.

He is survived by his widow,
Lillian Helfinger Mills; three

nephews, Foster L. Mills of Roch

ester, G. Rosewell and Stanley B.

Mills of New York, and a grand-

niece, Shirley N. Mills of Roch

ester.

the fall of that year he ran

independently and defeated Edward

Unger, Democrat, and Howard

Whalen, Republican. He pursued

an independent course as super- j
visor. He recently made a ba%J.e

for an extension of the Emergency

Work Bureau probe to home relief j.
administration in Monroe County.

He is survived by his widow,

three daughters, Mrs. Howard

Salmon of Fairport; Mrs. Arthur

Golder of Buffalo; Miss Janet

Mindnich of Penfield; two brothers,

Benjamin and Walter of Penfield,

and a sister, Catherine Gebhardt

of Penfield.

u CQay t

mtm

f
artin S. Mindnich

RITES TUESDAY

FOR MiNDMCH,
WHO DIES AT 68

Penfield Supervisor Suc

cumbs to Brief Illness

and Passes Away in

Hospital

Funeral services for Martin S.

Mindnich, 68, supervisor of the

Town of Penfield, who died yester

day, will be conducted tomorrow

afternoon at 3 o'clock at the home.

Supervisor Mindnich died in Gen

esee Hospital after a brief illness.

Martin S. Mindnich was born

in Penfield. He received his pri

mary education in Penfield schools

and later graduated from Cornell

University School of Law. After

admission to Monroe County Bar,

he was for several years with the

Rochester law firm of Werner, Har

ris & Buck.

Mr. Mindnich purchased a farm

in Jackson Road about 15 years

ago and has lived there since. He

had devoted himself chiefly to

farming but practiced law to some

extent in the east side towns.

Originally a "Bryan Democrat,"
Mindnich affiliated with the Bull

Moose movement led by Theodore

Roosevelt. Running for a seat in

Congress on that ticket, he was

defeated. He also was a candi

date for assemblyman one year.

He never held public office until

he was elected to the Board of

Supervisors m 1933.

Bill Cadr PM

Joseph Miller, 170 Warner St.,

Civil War cavalryman and inti

mate friend of the late Buffalo

Bill Cody, whom he knew in the

Indian country of the West, cele

brated his 89th birthday quietly at

home today.
Mr. Miller was carpenter boss on

construction of the Powers Build

ing, was an employe of the New

York State Railways for 30 years,

retiring three years ago. Health

good, he says he looks forward to

the future.

W.N MONTAGUE

SERVICES HELD
TU>1

for wFuneral services fo? Wallace N.

Montague, 64, who died Sunday,

Mar. 31, 1935, were conducted this

afternoon in Grace Methodist

Church.

Mr. Montague, a paper sales

man for Ailing & Corey Company,

died at his home, 346 Augustine

Street.

The Rev. Earl Shapard, D. D.,

district superintendent of the Meth

odist Church, officiated at the

services.

Active bearers were Arthur F.

Cftcliffe, Walter K. Smith, Foste

S. Andrews, G. Elmer Forschler, G.

Howard Maurinus, Hamilton J.

Foulds.

Honorary bearers Elmer Roblin,

J. E. Cole, A. D. Lounsbury, Charles

Dean, George Bean, John De-

Blauwe, B. E. Reeves, Dr. J. E.

Guldin, L. P. Gunson, Leland B.

Judd, Walter Lapham.
Burial will be in South Hadley.

Born in South Hadley, Mass.,

Dec. 1, 1871, Mr. Montague came

to Rochester from Detroit in 1905

and entered the employ of the ]
Ailing and Cory Company as a

paper salesman in that year and

continued in that capacity until

his death. He was active in church

circles, being a member of Grace

Methodist Church and for many

years one of its trustees.

The surviving relatives are his

widow, Martha A.; two daughters,

the Misses Martha A. and Harriette

A. Montague; two sons, J. Allisor

and Richard T. Montague; one

sister, Mrs. Frank H. Church.
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*C. G. MPE, 52,
DIESSUMNLY
&<*c. UMa.**vuk.v,

nis-

Stricken Sunday with

Influenza-Painted
l

Scenes in Hotels

ggcil G. ^oyre, 52. well known

jural artist, died yesterday (Mar.

! 5, 1935) at the home of his sister,

159 Albermarle Street, following a

'brief illness. He was stricken with

an attack of influenza Sunday.

When the Hotel Rochester moved

touch up its murals recently,

le work was trusted to Mr. Moore.

[is art is to be seen in many

Lthering places of the city. On

everal occasion he was called to

lew York Citiy for work.

His father, the late Arthur W.

Moore Sr.. was also widely known

as an artist and at one time was

secretary of the Rochester Art

[Club. He instructed his son in the

[use of the brush.

He is survived by a sister, Mrs.

Georgina A. Ferster and a brother,
'

Arthur W. Moore.

Funeral services will be con

ducted Friday morning at 11

o'clock from 532 Lake Avenue.

[Burial will be made in Riverside

Cemetery.

NDeatli

I C. E. Mott, 81
Death yesterday claimed Charles

E. Mott, 81. of Moul Rd., Hilton.
I the second to die of eight persons

in 1926. received nationwide

;
fame for the joint celebration of

colden wedding anniversaries.
He is a pa*t master of Clio

Lodge, P. A A. M. He has lived
most of his life in the town of

Parma where he worked as a car

penter and a farmer.

Besides his widow, he leaves a

son. Glenn Mott. Kenmore: a

!o Rowley. Hilton,
d a granddaughter, Mrs. Cart

I Gangross. Ejryorstville.

Funeral services wil be held

day at 2 p. m. at the home with

Rev. j. D. Partington of the
ilton Methodist Church, officiat-

Burial will be in Blossom

ietery, Walker.

Trouper Sighs for Days of Barn Dancers
WhenHe, Too, Could Shake a Leg withAny

Eddie Moore, Once Billed with Lillian

Russell. Avows Kitty O'Neill and
Charlie Queen Outshone All

By HENRY W. CLUNE

Edward John frj^Xfi rubbed a thin hand over a

time furrowed brow as he sat on the sofa in the

living room of his home at 100 Sawyer Street and

recalled the week he played on the same bill with j he was king of 'em all
Lillian Russell at Weber & Fields famous Broadway
Music Hall. That was 40-odd years ago.

He told about Kitty O'Neill, the greatest jig
'
dancer who ever lived; he arose, and removed the

tattered cap he had worn up from his cellar chores,
as he spoke of Charlie Queen

"

the greatest dancer
who ever lived; the champion of champions."

Touch the chord of reminiscence in Eddie Moore

and you could have enough anecdotes to fill a book.
The thin hand went again to the brow, and Mr.

Moore told of that memorable night in the bar of

the Morton House, Union Square, New York, when
a Brooklyn unknown had knocked the great John L.
Sullivan off his feet.

"John was standing just down the bar from me,

pretty well sagged down, when he got in a jam with

a fellow from Brooklyn," related Mr. Moore. "Before

you could say Jack Robinson, the Brooklyn fellow

had clipped him on the chin. John went to the floor

like a ton of bricks. On his hands and knees he

crawled over to a chair, sat down, shook the cob

webs from his brain, and then said, before he fell

asleep, 'I'll pay Brooklyn a visit in the morning.'
"I don't know," added Mr. Moore, "whether he

ever caught up with the stranger who had pinned it

on him. but I rather suspect he forgot the incident

when he woke up. It was quite a sight, though, to
see John hit tbe floor. A very rare sight."

For more than 30 years, Mr. Moore was a trouper.
He was born and raised on a small farm at what is

now the corner of Cottage and Magnolia streets.

That site was in the Eight Ward, in those days; it
now is in the 19th. Mr. Moore says that he was born

say there are no modern dancers

the equal of the dartcers in the

latter days of the last century," he

said, "but it's a fact, just the same.

There are just two you've got now,
who would have had a prayer with j
the oldtimers, with such dancers as

Charlie Queen and John Drum-!
mond. Those two are Bill Robin-!

son and Fred Astaire. But neither !
come within miles of Queen. Queen j
should have been named King |

"All these modern dancers talk

about is 'rhythm.' Rhythm is sound

and motion. The real essentials of

the great dancer are time, style and

execution. Robinson, for instance,
is very perfect in what he does;
but he does only one thing. Even

he doesn't dance like the best of

the old crowd did."

Mr. Moore knew innumerable

celebrities of another age. He was

a friend of the late Jack London,
the writer, when London was get
ting "color" around Buffalo's Canal

Street; he knew Bob Fitzsimmons,
once the heavyweight champion of

the world; DeWolf Hopper, Sam

Bernard, Mclntyre & Heath. He

spent one summer in Deadwood,
South Dakota, when that town was

the frontier settlement for the gold
country in the Black Hills. He
danced there in a music hall. Once
he saw a fellow shot dead on the

street. "He held too many aces,"
said Mr. Moore. "That justified
homicide, in that country. The

killer wasn't arrested. He was

merely obligated to put up $25 to

bury the man he had killed."

Mr. Moore came back to Roches
ter about 18 years ago, and settled

In the 19th Ward, where he has

lazy, and never got over it He soon wearied of lived ever since. "I'm not rich, I
tending chickens, and doing barnyard chores. So didn't save my money, but I don't
one day, as a kid just turning 15. he beat his way to have to worry," he says. Today hs
Buffalo. He had picked up a few fancy steps, and is more than 65. He lives, the re-

could do a few feats of tumbling. In a Buffalo music porter was amazed to learn, with
hall, he soon had a catch-as-catch-can job as an en- his mother.

tertainer. Buffalo in those days was one of the most

important show and sporting towns in the country.
"Canal Street in Buffalo, in the eighties, was one

of the toughest districts in America," Mr. Moore said.

"The sky was the limit, the lid was off. But from

those Buffalo music halls sprang some of the best

musical comedy and vaudeville entertainers in the

country. I wasn't there many months before I had

a chance to go out on the big time. From Buffalo I

went to the Olympic Theater in Chicago, and then I

got bookings all over the Keith circuit That kept
me busy for more than 30 years."

He was a comic and a dancer. A dancer, he says.

in the days wtrei* dancers were dancers. For a Ume

he was a partner of Casper Staley, also of Rochester,
in a dancing, comic act, billed as Moore & Staley.
Later he joined the Six American Dancers and

toured with this sextet for year?.

"I know it sounds like tha old timer's lament to

Edward John Moore yesterday donned the

"tain's" of the old jig days, the while

|m recounted incidents of his trouping.

Gerald Moriarity

WFPasses at Home

4aV\1Bp%%< *
Gerald Mortarify, 36, restaurant

employe, died yesterday (Sept 14,

1938) at his home. 45 Manhattan

St. He had been ill only a short

while.

He had been employed at the

Times Square Restaurant, the old

Eggleston in South Avenue and at

East Avenue restaurants. Moriarity

had been a pupil at St. Mary's

School and the Rochester Business

Institute.

He leaves his widow, Mrs. Kath

leen Griffith Moriarity; his mother,

Mrs. Elizabeth Moriarity. and two

sisters. Mrs. John Uruquhart and

Mrs. Arthur Dailey, Rochester.

Funeral services will be held at

8:30 a. m. Saturday at the home of

his mother, 20 Salina St., and at 9

a. m. at St Mary's Church. Burial

will be in Holy Sepulcher Ceme

tery.
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TT IS CLOSE to three ydars since !

James I. Morrall gave the Re

publican party in Monroe County!
a severe jolt by

running ahead

of Harry J.

Bareham in the

race for county

treasurer, then

held by Mr.

Bareham. The

latter was un

der fire as Re

publican county
leader just at

that time when

there was a

noticeable de

velopment of T^UL-D'li'&^S
sentiment in

Jame* orfWI

favor of Democratic candidates, j
Morrall was the first Democrat!

to be elected to a county office in

many years. He is now seeking re

election.

Mr. Morrall is a native of Chi-I

cago. His father was English; his |
mother was Irish. He was educated!
in the Chicago public and high
schools and in O'Donnell's Business

{ College.
He attended the Chicago College

of Law for two years and entered

j the photographic business in 1911.

Two years later he came to Roch

ester and established Morrall

Studios. He finally developed the

| largest privately-owned miniature

I portrait painting business in the

world, employing at one time more

than 50 persons in a factory which

was built especially to meet the

needs of the business.

Six years ago he incorporated
the business and gave a half in

terest to three employes. Later he

developed and invented the Quar- j
termatic photo machine and or

ganized a company which has since

been making machines being used
'

in department stores to develop
'

small photographs in strips in five I

minutes. He became president of

the company and gave a half in- 1
terest in the business to four em

ployes.
When Alfred E. Smith ran for

president in 1928 Mr. Morrall was'

named to handle his financial cam

paign in the 38th and 39th con

gressional districts. He continued

to act as financial manager for

the Democrats here until he was

elected county treasurer. He is a

member of Ancient Craft Lodge,
F. * A. M.; Rochester Consistory,
Hamilton Chapter, Damascus Tem

ple, Idlers Club, Wahbe Trie, I. O.

R. M., Elks, Chamber of Commerce

and the Moose, is a resident of the

23d Ward, is married and has one

child.

w*.

James
- M

frail Succumbs

Following 2-Year Illness

K^Y""

ICounty Treasurer Dies
At 47 Noted for His

Photographic Skill

A long battle for life by James

I. Morrall, 47, Monroe County treas

urer, ended yesterday (Apr. 23,

1936) with death in St. Mary's Hos

pital. He had been ill two years,

but he entered the hospital the last

time only a week ago yesterday.

Although he had been chairman

of the county Democratic finance

committee in several campaigns,
he first became a candidate in 1929

when he was defeated by Harry

J. Bareham for county treasurer.

He gained the political spotlight
three years later ,in vanquishing
Bareham by an overwhelming vote.

He probably was more widely

known as a photographer than

politician, however.

He was born in Chicago, Apr.

18, 1889 and observed his 47th

birthday last Saturday.

Came Here in 1917

He came to Rochester in 1917 to

establish a photographic studio.

His artistry was soon recognized
and branches were opened in

Washington, Baltimore, Boston,

Nashville and Birmingham, with

all work finished at the Roch

ester studio. He also was the in

ventor of the quartermatic photo

machine, used to develop small

photos in strips within five min

utes.

Mr. Morall became county treas-

I urer shortly after the salary had

j been raised from $4,500 to $7,500.
In his unssuccesful campaign for

re-election against Jesse B. Hanan,

Fairport, he stressed financial

savings to the county in his re

gime through refinancing of obli

gations at lower interest rates.

He also claimed to have refunded

j $1,000 of his salary to the county
and to have used the other "ex-

i cess pay" (difference between

j $4,500 and $7,500) to bring Christ

mas cheer to the needy of the city.
Defeated In Court

Although defeated by Hannan he

was to have remained in office

j of Treasurer until next October.

| Enactment of the Buckley Law,

j however, eliminated a treasurer

1 from the county setup. His fight

| to retain his rights of office was

I lost when the Court of Appeals
I ruled against him in his test of the

j new law.

He was a member of Rochester

I Chamber of Commerce, Rochester

Lodge of Elks and the Kiwanis

Club. His home was at 2824 Lake

Avenue.

He is survived by his widow, Mar

garet G. Morrall, and a daughter,'*
Peggy.
Funeral services will be held in:

the home Monday at 9:15 a. m.

and in Corpus Christi Church at>

10 a. m. Interment will be in Holy

Sepulcher Cemetery.
i

Supervisors to Meet

For Morrall Action
The Board of Supervisors will'

meet in special session at 11 o'clock^,

tomorrow to take action on the,

death of County Treasurer Jamesl^-
I. Morrall. Notices were sent yea-H

terday by Clerk MacFarlin. Noll
other business will be considered!.?;

ames I. Morrall

The death of County Treasurer Jamesj
I. Morrall' saddens his political opponents!

as well as his political and personal friends

and family. As a public official Mr. Morrall

was admired for his ability and integrity,

and in his personal and business relations

he had the affection and confidence of a

wide circle.

His death presumably solves one of the

problems that confronted the new County

Manager under the terms of the Buckley

law. Mr. Morrall, holding an elective office

and serving under bond as the custodian of

county funds, contested the application of

the law as it was construed by the County

Manager and his adviser

His motives in this contest were never

impugned; it was important for the inter

ests of the county that the points raised

should be clearly settled before Mr. Morrall

gave up any of the duties which his election

and his bonded obligations imposed on him.

In his conduct of the office Mr. Mor

rall was energetic as well as faithful. He

took an active interest in the town tax

deficit question, initiating steps for the

foreclosure of delinquent properties which

iwere well advanced when the new county

administration took over.

The whole community regrets his pass-

I line. ..
, ,

tJ the corner of Magnolia and Cot-

^ tage Streets, but at the age of 15,

when he had learned. a few fancy

steps and could do some tumbling

feats, he beat his way to Buf

falo and got odd jobs as a music

hall entertainer.

After a few months in Buffalo

he obtained a vaudeville booking,

and went to the Olympic Theater

in Chicago, beginning a career as

i 9 133
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lEdward J. Moore, Ex-Actor,
Dies After Short Tllness*/*vJ ***

vwia trouper which continued until he

ft. V U

Heeds Bast Curtain

Call First in

20 Years

Edward J. Moore, who hadn't

I had a curtain call in 20 years,

answered his last one at 5:10

a. m. yesterday in Municipal

|Hospital.
The former vaudeville entertainer

and one-time nationally known

Idance and comedy star, who lived

| at 100 Sawyer Street, died at the

age of 68, after a short illness.

For more than 30 years Moore

troupe
I retired and returned to Rochester

<f 20 years ago.

At one time he appeared on the

same bill with Lillian Russell, at

Weber & Fields famous Broadway
Music Hall. For several years he

was the partner of Casper Staley,

also of Rochester, in a dancing,

comic act booked as Moore &

Staley. Later he joined the Six

American Dancers and toured with

the sextet for several years.

Among his acquaintances he

counted Kitty O'Neill, famous jig

dancer, Jack London, author, Bob

Fitzsimmons, one-time heavyweight

champion, DeWolf Hopper, Charlie

Queen, Sam Bernard, and Mclntyre

and Heath.

He had no near relatives, but

several cousins. Funeral
tapped and jigged his way across

stages of the largest theaters in. ieaves

virtually every city in the United services will be conducted at the

States. He was born and raised home Wednesday at 8:30 a. m., and

on a small farm at what is now at gt Monica's Church, at 9, with

1 byrial in Holy Sepulcher Cemetery,

Funeral Kites

Scheduled for f
Ex-Mailman I
Funeral services for William

Moynihan, 74, retired mail carrler, |
will be conducted at 207 Chestnut |

at 8:30 a. m. and at St. Augustine s

Church at 9 a. m. Thursday. .

Mr. Moynihan, who lived at 96

j
Chili Ave., succumbed to a heart

attack in General Hospital late

yesterday. One of the organizers

S the Rochester Letter Carriers^

Association, he had been with the

postal service nearly o0 years be-
_

fore retiring four years ago.

Mr. Moynihan was past state

commander of Sons of Union Vet

erans, a member and former offi

cer of C. A. Glidden Camp, Sons

of Union Veterans; a member of

Kniarhts of Columbus, Ancient

0?dfr ofHibernians, Ancient Order
of United Workmen and a charter

member of JEWS. He was active

in labor movements.

Surviving are a brother, Maurice

Moynihan^ three nieces and one

"Beath CLAIMS 1
FIRM OFFICER1

Charles H. Monaghan, 63, vice-

president and treasurer of the

Great Lakes Paper Corporation,

iied yesterday
(Mar. 18, 1936)

in his home, 86

Veness Avenue,

following a long

tllness.

He was born

in Port Hope,
O n t a rio, Nov.

12, 1872 , and

came to Roch

ester in 1891.

During his early

/ears here he

jvas connected

with the Clark

Paper Company,
the Meyers Paper Company and

the F. D. Morgan Company. Later

he organized his own business

which he merged with the Great

Lakes Paper Corporation.

Surviving are his widow, Wini- j

fred May Monaghan; a son, Robert ;

Orr Monaghan of Medina, N. Y.; j
his mother, Elizabeth ; a sister,

Mabel L., and a brother, William I

Orr Monaghan of Utica.

Mr. Monaghan was a 32-degree
Mason and active io affairs of

Corinthian Temple Lodge, where |
for many years he served as di

rector of music. As a tenor eoloist

he sang in many churches of Roch-

1 ester and for some time was choir

director of the First Methodist

Episcopal Church.

Funeral services will be held in

funeral parlors at 105 Lake Ave

nue tomorrow at 11 a. m.

CHARLES H.

MONAGHAN
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I
Former Teacher

Passes, Aged 77\
i *

HmIs. Csarafr ^Woleott Monger,
teacher and church worker, died

yesterday (Jan. 5, 1935) in the

home of her son, William P. Mun-

ger, 33 Rundel Park. She was 77.

Born in Mumford, Mrs. Mungcr
was a graduate of Geneseo Normal
School in 1876. She taught in the

Cobblestone School near the old

Forest House and later in Cale

donia and Bergen.
Mrs. Munger was one of two

surviving members of the nine

charter members of Parsells Ave

nue Baptist Church. She was

clerk and treasurer of the church

for years, president of Its Mission

ary Society, and active in the

Ladies' Aid and other church or

ganizations. Funeral services will

be at 2 p. na. at the Rundel Park

address. Burial will be in Mount

Rest Cemetery, Bergen.

ony Moore Dies

Of Head Injuries**
?

o Be Buried Tomorrow
From Holy Rosary

Church
CERVICES will be held tomor

row at 9 o'clock at Holy

Rosary Church for John B.

(Pony) Moore, 75, well-known

semi-pro and professional base

ball player of the 80's and 90"s,

who died yesterday morning at

Mary's Hospital of head in

juries re:;ultin from a fall sus

tained at his home, 430 Srlyr Tor. ,

on Apr P>0 Coroner David H.

Atwater issued a certificate of j
accidental death.

His small stature won him the!
name '"Pony" when he was learn

ing to play ball in the old Fourth

d. Later, in the two decades

before the turn of the century,
Moore played shortstop and sec

ond base for the okl Ninth Ward

Stars, afterwards turning pro to

play with Seattle in the Coast

League and Bradford in Penn

sylvania. He was a fine fielder

but weak hitting kept him in the

minors.

Moore pioneered softbali here;

and played on the Rochester Ath
letic Club's first team. Supreme
Court Justice William F. Love,

Charles E. (Clip) Bostwick andi
_w^

Andrew Weidman were his inti-pC*
mate friends.

Moore was also known a* a

restaurateur. hi.< Powers Block

and blishment.

and in recent years his a\
men's rendezvous at Rice Lake,

Canada, being popular gathering
places.

xX# Vdn -

WKBM

DIES;

UTYOF

NTY CLERK

Former Aide in Charge of

Monroe Auto License

Bureau Succumbs to

StrokeAided G. 0. P.

Thomas E. Mykins, 52 former

deputy county clerk, died at 2:15

o'clock this morning, May 22, 1935,

in St. Mary's Hospital.

Mr. Mykins' death resulted from

a stroke. He was stricken in South

Avenue Monday afternoon, was at

tended by a physician who, recog

nizing the seriousness of his condi

tion, summoned an ambulance and

removed him to the hospital.

The funeral will be held Satur

day morning at 8:30 o'clock from

the house and at 9 o'clock from

'. St. Monica's Church. Interment

\ will be in Holy Sepulcher Cemetery.

Mr. Mykins, a former political

aide of the late Joseph C. Wilson,

was one of the best-known 19th

'Ward Republicans.

When Mr. Wilson broke with the

Republican organization in 1925, in

the memorable fight between the

Van Zandt-Wilson-Love group and

the late James L. Hotchkiss, then

county leader, Mr. Mykins cast his

political fortunes with Mr. Wilson

and later was rewarded by appoint

ment as deputy county clerk in

charge of the motor vehicle office,

a position which was created dur

ing the administration of County

Clerk John H. Law.

Mr. Mykins systematized thework

of issuing license plates and made

possible the elimination of an old

condition which caused confusion

annually and necessitated motor

ists waiting in line for hours out

side the Court House, usually in

cold and stormy weather, when the

zero hour for obtaining plates ar

rived.

Through his connection with the

county clerk's office Mr. Mykins be

came known to many of the county

clerks throughout the state.

After Roy F. Bush took charge

of the county clerk's office the posi

tion of deputy in charge of ths

auto license bureau was abolished

by action of the Board of Super

visors. Mr. Mykins applied to tha

courts to compel his reinstatement

The. action is now pending. Since

he retired from the position he waa

employed as a salesman by ths

Standard Brewing Company.

Mr. Mykhfis was a native of

Rochester and a member of St.

Monica's Church. Genesee Street.

He waa also a member of the Holy

Name Society of that church.

Surviving are his widow. Mildred

F. Mykins: one son. Louis F.. and

three daughters. Mildred. Roberta

and Ruth, and two brothers and a

sister. James and Daniel Myklna

land Mr* I Seen.

John Michelson,

Hotel Man Dies
D, &C DEC 15 1931;

John Michelson, 62, retired Roch

ester hotel proprietor, died early

today (Dec. 15, 1936) in his home,
394 Helendale Road, after a linger

ing illness.

Prior to retiring six years ago,

Mr. Michelson had operated hotels

here for 25 years. For 18 years he

owned an establishment in Cen

tral Avenue, opposite New York

Central Station, and before that

: had a hotel in Clinton Avenue

North. Both were known at the

[ Michelson Hotel.

A native of Rochester, Mr.

| Michelson is survived by his

] widow, Mrs. Jeanette Michelson;
two daughters, Mrs. Henry L.

Vogel and Mrs. Joseph Sterling;
two brothers, Adolph and Fred

Michelson and two grandchildren,
all of Rochester. He was a mem

ber of the Red Men of which he

was a past sachem; the Eagles,
i Haymakers Club and foresters.
Funeral services are incomplete.

zaPinal Rites Held
* For W. C. Millerl

^, Funeral services for Walter C.

-q Miller of 1190 Main Street East,!
S6
JO and employe of the E. P. Reedl

Shoe Company for 35 years, were!
*~k conducted yesterday at 300 Cum-[
^5 berland Street by the Rev. Robert!

mtA Find,Ry- Burial was in Riverside!
icf? Cemetery.

|*J Surviving Mr. Miller are his!
widow, Mrs. Mary E. Delvin Miller;
two brothers, Herbert and Robert!

Miller, and one sister. Miss Claraj

iDert H\ T"Mint
Dies in Chili RKF
Elbert H. T. Miller, 76, d\

ant of an early Monroe U.
family, died yesterday at the home
of his sister, Mrs. William Carver, j
Chili.

After being graduated
Geneseo Normal School, Miller
studied law two years in Roch-j
ester but left to become associated
with Dunlap Cable News Company
of New York City. A few years
later he entered the patent medi
cine field, representing prominent
Le Roy firms. He retired from
active business just prior to the
World War.

Genealogy was his hobby and he
traveled extensively to obtain data
for four widely consulted works on
ths subject. For the past 15 years
ha edited the Scottsville section of
tha Caledonia Advertiser and was

correspondent for Rochester papers.
Funeral services will be conduct

ed at 2:30 p. m. Monday at Union
Presbyterian Church, Scottsville,
where Miller was active ki the'
Sunday School and Brotherhood
Union, of which ha was secretary

*&% Founder

Descendant

Descendant of William Fitzhugh,
one of Rochester's founders, Gerrit
Smith Miller, 92,' died last night in

Peterboro, Madison County.
Mr. Miller was a great grandson

of the man who came here from

,Hagerstown, Md., with Nathaniel

Rochester to carve from the track

less forest the village that was to

become Rochester.

He was a grandson of Gerrit

Smith, famed abolitionist and phil
anthropist, and brother-in-law of

the late Supreme Court Justice

Oliver Wendell Holmes. Hia mother

was Elizabeth Smith Miller, daugh
ter of Ann Fitzhugh Smith, who in
turn was daughter of William

Fitzhugh.
Graduate of Harvard
Born in Cazenovia Jan. 30, 1845,

Mr. Miller had lived at Peterboro
since he was 2. He attended the

private school of Espes Sargent
Dixwell in Boston and in 1867 mar
ried the headmaster's daughter,
Susan Hunt Dixwell. Her sister,
Fanny Dixwell, married Justice
Holmes.

Mr. Miller was a member of tha
class of 1869 at Harvard University,
which in 1924 gave him the hon

orary degree of master of arts.
He was known throughout the

country as an importer and breeder
of Holstein-Friesian cattla from

[Holland, and founded the Kreimhild
herd, oldest in America, in 1869. He
was editor of tha Holstein Herd
Book in 1878 and vicepresident of
the Association of Breeders of

Thoroughbred Holstein Cattle in
1878 and 1879. In 1880 he was made
its president.
He served in the State Assembly

in 1880 and was a member of the

board of control of the Geneva Ag
ricultural Experiment Station from

1883 to 1887.

Originated Football

Credited with having bean the

'originator of modern organized

\ football teams in 1862, a tablet
: commemorating his achievement
! stapds on Boston Common.

Hia homa in Peterboro, consid-

| ared one of the finest examples of

j provincial architecture in the coun

try, was to have been made a stata j
| museum, but it burned down Mar.
[ 2, 1936. At one time it atood in the

j midst of 1,000,000 ancestral acres

acquired by his great-grandfather,
Peter Smith, founder of Peterboro
and a partner of John Jacob Astor
in the fur business, trading with

| tha Indiana

He ia survived by two sons, Ger
rit Smith Miller Jr. of Washington,
ID. C., and Basil Dixwell Miller ofj
Jhula Vista, Calif.

lajne^m
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Descendant/
Dies at

1 1937

Descendant of William Fitzhugh,

| one of Rochester's founders, Gerrit

Smith Miller, 92* died last night in

\ Peterboro, Madison County.
Mr. Miller was a great grandson

of the man who came here from

Hagerstown, Md., with Nathaniel

Rochester to carve from the track

less forest the village that was to

become Rochester.

He was a grandson of Gerrit

Smith, famed abolitionist and phil

anthropist, and brother-in-law of

the late Supreme Court Justice

Oliver Wendell Holmes. His mother

was Elizabeth Smith Miller, daugh
ter of Ann Fitzhugh Smith, who in

turn was daughter of William

Fitzhugh.
Graduate of Harvard

Born in Cazenovia Jan. 30, 1845,

Mr. Miller had lived at Peterboro

since he was 2. He attended the

private school of Espes Sargent

Dixwell in Boston and in 1867 mar

ried the headmaster's daughter,
Susan Hunt Dixwell. Her sister,

Fanny Dixwell, married Justice

Holmes.

Mr. Miller was a member of thai

class of 1869 at Harvard University,
which in 1924 gave him the hon-

orary degree of master of arts.

He was known throughout the

country as an importer and breeder f
of Holstein-Friesian cattle from

Holland, and founded the Krelmhild

herd, oldest in America, in 1869. He

was editor of the Holstein Herd

Book in 1878 and vicepresident of

the Association of Breeders of

Thoroughbred Holstein Cattle in

1878 and 1879. In 1880 he was made

its president.

He served in the State Assembly

in 1880 and was a member of the

board of control of the Geneva Ag

ricultural Experiment Station from

1883 to 1887.

j Originated Football

Credited with having been the

I originator of modern organized
1 football teams in 1862, a tablet

j commemorating his achievement

im an Beaton Common.

ne in Peterboro, consid-

rt examples of

burned down Mar. ]
one time it atood in tha

Mat of 1,000,000 ancestral acre3

cquired by his great-grandfather,
eter Smith, founder of Peterboro

nd a partner of John Jacob Astor

fur business, trading with

Ha is survived by two sons, Gkr-

it Smith Miller Jr. of Washington,

and Basil Dixwell Miller of

wamamaamai

urer,

Michael J. Miller Dies
Michael J. Miller, 59, of 35

Thomas Street, Rochester soda

water manufacturer and an active

leader in the Jewish Community,

died yesterday,

ooartY Honor Societies

'Tap' Few for Membership

GenevaA Rochester man, Tlugh WVMiller, was one of

four undergraduates named to the highest undergraduate
honor society at Hobart College yesterday.:iiagmgjg0tmttmmmmammaaam
As part of the annual Moving-UpJMich'.j Douglas B. Jones, Buffalo; 1

Day exercises, Miller, football cap-7Edwin Wimperis, White Plains; !

tain-elect; Jackson H. Bowling of Robert S. Bootay Upper Montclair, ; f
B

Tsr J Robert M. Watkins, LocK-

Kenmore, basketball captain-elect; P^* John Shoemaker, Buffalo;

George A. Kemp of Hornell, editor jord'an McLouth, Clifton Springs;

of the Hobart Herald, and Ken- 1 Edgar Bliek, Webster; Maurice

neth G. Rich of Chicago, varsity I Foulkes, Wallingford, Conn.; Sid-

tackle and faternity president, ney Browne, Provid

were named to Druid, senior hon

orary society.

Tapping of the four undergrad

uates followed the annual Moving-

Up Day Chapel services as the

members of the Junior Class parad
ed ln single file between rows of

seniors to the head of the Chapel
lawn steps where the graduating
Druids awaited them. No one knew

who would receive the honor, this

knowledge being conveyed when

the men are tapped on the shoulder.

Earlier in the day the annual

freshman-sophomore floUr scrap

was held on the campus. The

sophomores, battling fiercely but!

outnumbered, went down to defeat

in clouds of flour which turned

rapidly to paste as the freshmen

added baskets of water.

Other exercises about the Mem

orial Bench immediately after the

flour scrap, named other under

graduates to the ^various student

honorary societies. Principal elec

tions were:

Druid Honorary Senior Society:

Hugh R. Miller, Rochester; Jack

son H. Bowling, Kenmore; George
A. Kemp, Hornell, and Kenneth G.

Rich, Chicago, 111. Chimera Hon

orary Junior Society: Raymond G.

Benjamin, Riverhead; Robert S.:
Bootay, Upper Montclair, N. J.;

George P. Britt, Cortland; Thomas

M. Calladlne, Niagara Falls; Ed

win R. Dickinson, Peabody, Mass.;
William A. Dickson, Fredonia; Wil

fred G. Frerk, Hewlett; Donald R.

Harter, Moravia; David H. Henry,

II, Geneva; Frederick W. Moore,

Watertown; Frederick T. Neu

mann, Wappinger Falls; Michael

T. Silver, Cambridge, Mass.; Robert

M. Watkins, Lockport.
Hobart Herald (Gold keys for

three years' service) George A.

Kemp, Hornell; W. Barton Mur-{|
dock, White Plains; Thomas R.

nox, Batavia; George G. Hull Jr.,

For Quarter Century

"P'^rVi^ctPrian Mav B nce a *>owler buys a Pair- he

KOCneStenan may *>^may use them for a quarter of a

Only American in

'Dutch' Industry

Maybe you have seen those paint

ings depicting a Flemish home,

with children playing about the

front gate of a tiny thatched cot'

tage, a great dog harnessed to a

milk cart and a motherly woman

gazing off down a cobblestone

street.

century and he wants master work

manship.

When Miny came to this country :

from Belgium in 1912, he found

his expatriated countrymen bowl

ing with imported bowls. fThey|
were forced to send to their native

country to obtain the kind their

game required. Recognizing the
j

need, Miny set to work making the \

equipment and has continued at it

ever since.

His bowling friends, numbering

Maybe you have inspected the
about 50 members of the Western

woman's face closely; maybe you
New York outdoor Bowling Club,

MICHAEL J.

MILLER

(Dec. 11, 1936)

i n Highland

Hospital after

an illness of

three weeks.

Mr. Miller at

his death was

president of the

Rochester Die

tary Association

a n executive

com mitteeman

of New York

State Bottlers

Association, a

member of the

board of di

rectors of the Jewish Home for the

Aged and a member of the Jewish

Welfare Council.

He established one of Roches- 1
ter'a early soda water manufac

turing plants in the rear of his

Thomas Street home 35 years ago,

after moving here from Hartford,

Conn. Born in Russia, Mr. Miller

went to Hartford with his parents

at the age of nine, later organiz-

ing a soft drink company there.

Operating here under the namef

of Star Bottling Works, for some p

time he finally bought out thej
Rochester Soda Water Company.

under which name he then operated |
the plant. Shortly after repeal he I

opened a liquor store at 325 Joseph 1

Avenue.

Surviving are his wife, Bessie; I

J his mother, Mrs. K. Miller, Syra-

Utica; William E. Moore, Water- ,g cuse
.

five 60n,f George, Robert, I

town. (Silver keys for two yer' Ji Samuel, Meyer and Lester; twoT
service) Donald R. Harter, Mora- fi

daughters, Mrs. Henry Weiss and I

have discovered a quality of worry

in her eyes; perhaps you have de

tected a measure of exasperation

therein.

You were right; Flemish house

wives have been exasperated for

centuries. They are widows, bowl

ing widows.

Long before the American golf

widow had ever listened to her

duffer-husband's discourse upon

"Why my game has gone to pieces"

of a Saturday evening, these sturdy

Flemish women had become philo

sophical about late dinners for er

rant helpmates.

For Flemishers are bowlers

whether they bowl in Ontario, New

York, or East Flanders. From the

time the evenings begin to length

en in the spring until they become

ehort and chilly in the autumn,

the men of Flanders (removed to

Rochester) bowl. "Dutch Bowling,"

Americans call it, but it's really

a Belgian game.

Makes Genuine "Dutch"

And because the Belgians are

are scattered throughout the farm

land of Rochester Area. The or-

j
ganization boasts Belgian, Dutch h

and even a few native American j
members.

One of the big contests of the

year begins tomorrow at Ontario

when the annual Volunteer Fire

men's field days begin. Continuing

for two tiays, it will decide the

bowling championship for the year. I

Miny is doing his part toward;

the making of a new championship.

Ha turned out two new bowls last

week for Ellegeer of Ontario. El-

legeer, former champion, hopes to

regain his crown with his new

equipment. He will square off

against Camiel DeSmet of Corona

Road, Greece, 1935-36 king of

bowlers.

Russell J. Mole Rites

St
etfifces for Russlrfjahn Mdle,

a Rochester Ti&es-Union

,..nter, who died in Strong Me-

| great bowler^ jolly Cyrille J. Miny, 1 morial Hospital Monday (Apr. 5,

1 214 Versailles Road, is an impor- J 1937), will be held in the family

tant character in the life of West-?

em New York's Belgian commun--

ity, which is Western New York's

bowling
*

community.

Miny makes the bowls. He is

one of possibly two American

manufacturers of the genuine

"Dutch" bowl. Another Belgian in

home, 354 Sawyer Street,

A*^0
i

P'

sflkSfe WoAl an infection, Mr.

Mole succumbed despite 13 blood

transfusions. He was a printer

for eight years and had served as

assistant chairman of The Times-

Union chapel of the Typographical

Moline, 111., used to make them but ; (Union.

Miny doesn't know whether besi Surviving are his widow, Anr

still in the business.

via; David H. Henry,/ n, Geneva;

W. Richard Maher Jr., Winchester,

Mass.; Francis R. Hodge, Geneva;

Douglas B. Jones, Buffalo. Orange

Key Hobart Greeting Society:

Donald Goode, Glen Rock. N. J.;

Alexander Dickson, Fredonia; John

Garvin, Shaker Heights, O.; David

H. Henry, II, Geneva; Stanley

Gasek, Utica; John Rumsey, Ham

Thomas
_

Mrs. L. Grossman; two brothers, J
Abraham and Meyer, and two sis

ters, Mrs. Ida Dworsky, Hartford,

and Mrs. Maurice Dworsky, Roch

ester.

Funeral will be conducted in the |
home tomorrow at 2 p. m". Inter-

He is a purist when he says

"bowl"; he doesn't mean a big

geometrically round ball. It is

shaped like a soup dish which

hasn't been hollowed out. Made I

of heavy, hard Brazilian wood, it is I
a delicate work of artistry.

4 1
Seven and three-eighths inches I

in diameter (seven and a half is j
a bit too big) it is beveled care- !

fully ao that it rolls in a curve, I
In a court which is the duplicate |.
of an American horseshoe pit, it lsV/:
rolled from one peg to another 27

feet away by opposing players who 1 1
are scored by the method used in

the barnyard game.

A carpenter by trade, Miny dons||
a workman's smock in his spare

time and turns the bowls out on I

a lathe in his cellar. He polishes,

them, waxes them and oils them

with the finesse demanded by an

exacting clientele. ~

son, Jackie; his parents,
Mr. and

[rs. David Mole, and a niece,

Ludrey Mole. . .

^

13 Transfusions

Fail Printer
Thirteen blood transfusions had

f** failed today to save the life

CO Russell John Mole, 32, a Time

92 Union printer.
Victim of an infection, Mr. Mole

died yesterday, Apr. 5, 1937, in

^"
Strong Memorial Hospital. He

is survived by his widow, Anna;

a son, Jackie; his parents, Mr.

and Mrs. David Mole; a brother,

Maxwell, and a niece, Audrey Mole.

The body is at the home of his

parents at 354 Sawyer Street.

A former assistant chairman of

f'3 The Times-Union chapel of the

.f=J Typographical Union, Mr. Mole had

B~4 been a printer eight years, half of

Which he had spent in The Times-

Union composing room.
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Loss of Sight at 12 Years^of Age Fails to Darken Life

\vOf Rochestej;^ ^{10 Si lgs and Plays Way to Happiness
i ' U. im

*
I - .1 i i. i i in,. -m.. A *

Loss of bis sight has meant inspiration,
not helplessness, to Robert 0. Monaghan,
shown above in the Eastman School where

\ eteran Kail

Engineer Dies
John W. Mooney, 62. of IM Gar

field, died yesterday at his home,

only a month from the time he

planned to retire after 42 years as

engineer on the Buffalo, Rochester

at Pittsburgh and the Baltimore

A Ohio railroads.

Funeral services will be held at

the home at 8:30 a. m. Thursday
and from St. Augustine's Church at

9 a. m.

Surviving ara hia widow, Mrs

Wilhelmlna M. Mooney; twt

daughters. Mrs. Louia A. Connellj
and Miss Carolina Mooney; twe

sons, Leonard W. and John E., and
two grandsons.

Mr. Mooney was a member of tha

Brotherhood of Locomotive En

gineers Division 35, the I* O. O. M.
and Rochester Eagles.

he if preparing for vocal recitals. At

the piano, helping the blind artist with

hia work, is Accompanist Mildred Wantland.

Engineer Ordered

To FloodAidWork

To ABC Board
Andrew P. Moody today received

re-appointment to a second two-

year term as a member of tha Mon

roe County Alcoholic Beverage
Control Board.

'

Mr. Moody, whose first term ex

pires tomorrow, will begin the new

term Saturday. He waa appointed
bn*te.Tiatae /Maao

A Rochester sanitary engineer
was dispatched to Memphis, Tenn.,
by Gov. Herbert H. Lehman yea-

terday to assist in rehabilitation
work in the southern flood area.
At the request of the Federal

Public Health Service for more

trained men, the Governor mum

George W. Moore, 26 Culver Park

way, and Harley F. Riley of Bing
hamton to move into the flood
area.

Moore is a atata sanitary engi-
y. neer in tha Rochester District, un
der supervision of Dr. E. L. Steb-

bina with office in the Terminal

.1JETC.fEB5=193;

Grateful to Seeing
Wife Who Makes

World Normal

By HENRY W. CLUNE

The handicap of sightless eyes

is a comparatively minor one, at

least in his case, says Robert O.

Monaghan, singer, organist, music

teacher.

Mr. Monaghan is a summer

student of voice in the Eastman

School of Music. His home is in

Batavia. He ia married to a

sighted young woman, who drives

his car, sometimes plays his ac

companiments, helps in his busi

ness affairs and "makes life al

most normal," Mr. Monaghan
says, with a grateful smile.

He has been sightless since he

was 12 years of age. Even as a

small boy he enjoyed only partial
sight. Then, suddenly, all vision

faded, and he was faced with the

blackness of uttar, eternal night.
But you would not believe it to

aaa and talk to Mr. Monaghan.
Ha smiles readily, talks well and

baa a splendid baritone voice.

Son of Musician

Mr. Monaghan was born in this

city, and comes naturally by his

musical talent and interact. His

father was the lata Charles H.

Monaghan, 20 years sang and di

rected the choir of First Method

ist Church. Mr. Monaghan was

graduated from the State School

for tha Blind in Batavia, and

subsequently was graduated from

tha State Normal School at Fre

donia, whera he took tha course in

public school music supervision.
For tha last eight years ha has

been supervisor of music ln public

schools for sighted children in

villages around Syracuse, Merid

ian, Fairhaven and Cato. Last

spring ha decided he would like

| to hava a fling at concert work,
* and ha prepared a lecture, "How

tha Blind See,'* which' he gave

for tha first time before 1,000

students in Morgan Park High

School, Morgan Park, III, a Chi

cago suburb. That lecture won

for him tha interaat of tha lectura

and concert agency and resulted

tn hia engagement for a lecture

aeries this winter.

Tha lectures, to be aupplemented
with solos by Mr. Monaghan, will

be given before achoola, colleges

and luncheon clubs.

Organist tor Cfeurch

Mr. Monaghan ia an accom

plished organiat and pianist and

last year served aa organist for a

church in tha village of Wolcott

Ha reads music by tha Braille sys

tem. Each new composition has

to be mamorixed and played, of

course, without reference to tha

music during tha actual rendition.

Mr. Monaghan might bs said to

bv aar.

nary person who plays by
lacks hia musical background and

training. The ordinary "ear play
er" jingles off tunes that have

caught his fancy, making minor

improvisions; Mr. Monaghan, hav

ing learned the music by memory,

in all detail, plays it precisely,
Mr. Monaghan has been study

ing voice during the summer under

Frederick H. Haywood of the Hay
wood Institute of Universal Song
of New York, who is a member

of the faculty of Eastman School

i rof Musio during the summer j
months.

Mr. Monaghan and Walter Hoff

man will give a recital in Kilbourn i

Hall this afternoon at 4 o'clock.

FuUraflr, J^vices Vill be con

ducted aVj32 Chestnut Street at

11 a. m. tomorrow for Warren

Baxter Montgomery, 45, of Denver

who died unexpectedly Wednesdaty
afternoon (Aug. 12, 1936) in Strong
Memorial Hospital. Interment will

be in Mt. Hope Cemetery.
Mr. Montgomery, a native of j

Rochester, left the city 18 years ago :

to wor kin New York, was visiting \
his sister Mra, Frederick J. Shad-

dork, 1 Westland Avenue, with his

wife and daughter. He had been in

the hospital two weeks before his

death.

A graduate of Mechanics Insti

tute, Mr. Montgomery worked as

an engineei with a New York

firm for 3ve years before he went

to Denver, where he became as

sociated with the Colorado Fuel

* Iron Company. At the time of

his death he was a comptroller In

the firm. He married the former
Gertrude Vetter here before going
to New York. He was the son of
the late Mr. and Mrs. William

Montgomery, of Rochester.
Mr. Montgomery leaves his wife,

a daughter. Suzanne, and his

sister. Mrs. Shaddock.

E. K. JSTootWy
To Division Chiei

Capt. Earl R. Moiney is new!
commander of 27th Division, VFW [

| succeeding Frank L. Hasbrouck'f
resigned on account of poor health! 1
The vacancy of senior vicepresi-l

] dent, caused by the promotion ofl
[Captain Mooney. will be filled by
[moving up Junior Vicecommander
William Janess, An election to fill
hia place will be conducted at the]

C'lWrti.'MHU 1 1937
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Detroit See Beckons

Archbishop Mooney

Archbishop Edward Mooney, Bishop of tbe Rochester Catholic

Diocese, who today was described by Vatican prelates tbe "logical
successor" to the late Bishop Michael J. Gallagher of Detroit.

Vatican City (AP) -M-Vatican preiates said today that
Archbishop Edward Mooney of Rochester, N. Y., would be a
logical successor to the late Bishop Michael J. Gallasrher of
Detroit.

They would, however, neither confirm nor deny reports
from the United States that the appointment had been de
cided uponpointing out that such decisions are held secret
until officially announced. *

Because of its large Catholic pop

ulation, churchmen here observed

also that raising of Detroit to the

rank of an arch-bishopric would be

a logical move. The city presently
is in the ecclesiastical province of

Cincinnati.

Archbishop Mooney has enjoyed
Pope Pius' confidence and is

known as an accomplished diplo
mat. He was apostilic delegate to

India and later to Japan for some

years.

Wild Guess, Prelate Says

At his episcopal residence in East

Avenue, Archbishop Mooney
branded speculation on a possible
successor to Detroit's late spiritual
leader as a wild guess.

Declining to either confirm or

deny the report, Archbishop Mooney
declared no one in a position to

know anything about the appoint
ment would dream of giving any
hint until an official announcement
was releasedprobably in Washing
ton.

The archbishop was born in Mt.

Savage, Md., May 9, 1881, youngest
of a family of seven. When he was

about five years old his parents
moved to Youngstown, Ohio. He

attended St. Columbia's School

there and graduated with honors.

He then entered Mt. St. Mary's
College in Baltimore and com

pleted his theological education in

Rome at the North American Col

lege there.

He was ordained for the Cleve

land diocese. His early career as a

priest included several years in

parish work, direction of a boys'
school in Cleveland and some years

as professor of dogmatic theology
there. In 1922 he was called to the

Vatican City as spiritual director

of the North American College.
Served In Japan
In 1926 he was named titular

archbishop of Irnedol, Seleucia,
and subsequently was appointed

f apostolic delegate, first to India

and later to Japan.

He was serving in Tokyo on I

Aug. 27, 1933, when the Apostolic S
. delegation announced his appoint
ment as bishop of the Rochester

'

diocese to succeed the late Bishop
i John Francis O'Hern. He was tha

fourth bishop to be named to the

j post.
Before a distinguished company

I of the Catholic heirarchy and a

| notable assembly of civic leaders
'

he was installed at ceremonies in

St, Patrick's Cathedral here. Oct.

| 12. 1933. Patrick Cardinal Hayes,
1
archbishop of New York, officiated.

op
as Rapid

Church Rise
Archbisop Edward Mooney was

born May 9, 1882 in Mt. Savage

near Baltimore, Md., the youngest

son of Thomas and Sarah Heneg-

ham Mooney. He was the youngest
of seven children, born after their

marriage in 1865.

When he was but 5 years old the

family moved to Youngstown, Ohio,

where the father saw a chance for

better employment. The father died I
seven years later, but the mother

kept the family together.

When the call to the priesthood
came to him he decided to enter

St. Charle'3 College on the out

skirts of Baltimore, not far from

the scene of his birth. His theolo

gical studies followed at St. Mary's

in Baltimore. Before he completed

his studies, he was sent to the

North American College at Rome i

His ordination to the priesthood I

was on Apr. 10, 1909 at Rome. The I

North American College asked

that he be retained there, but the j
bishop of Cleveland, who had spon

sored his studies asked that he be

returned home.

In September of 1909 he became

professor of theology at St. Mary's

in Cleveland, charged with the

special duty of organizing a Catho

lic high school for boys. Six years

later its doors were opened and he

became its first principal, con- j
tinuing until 1922, when he be

came a pastor at Youngstown.

In 1926 the Pope called him |

again, this time to become apostolic

delegate to India. Catholic church J

procedure is that an apostolic dele- .'

gate must be an archbishop and

on Jan. 31, 1929, he was conse

crated titular archbishop of Irano-

polis, and withm a short time pro

ceed to India as diplomatic envoy

of the Vatican. On Feb. 25, 1931 he

was transfered to Japan.

He was in the United States at

Portland, Ore., on his way back

to Japan on Aug. 28, 1933, when

ordered to Rochester as successor

to the late Bishop John Francis

O'Hern.

77,

View ueuiei

of Livonia died yesterday, June 13.

1939, in Rochester General Hos

pital after a short illness.

Mooney spent the greater part of

his life in the vicinity of Dansville.

He attended the Dansville Semi

nary, and held a master's degree'
from the Eastman College of Busi

ness. As a young man he accepted
a business position at Peekskill, but

returned to Livingston County
where he became superintendent
of farms at the Livingston County
farm. He later took up farming
for himself, residing at Pavilion

and Sparta. In recent years he

retired and lived in Livonia.

Surviving are three sons, Edward

S. of the staff of the State Educa

tion Department in Albany, Walter

R. of Livonia and James E., presi
dent of Beaver College, Philadel

phia; three d-ughters, Mrs. Ruth

Ann, teacher at Livonia High

School; Miss Elizabeth Jane of

Livonia, and Mrs. Clyde Starr of

Geneva; seven grandchildren and

one brother, Alexander of Dans

ville. Funeral services will be held

from the home at Livonia at 3 p. m.

(EST) tomorrow, with the Rev.

Francis E. Piper and the Rev.

Frank A. Hawley c^ficiating.
Burial will be in Greenmount Ceme

tery, Dansville

^Um OCT 2$ 1<)3&
Death Takes

M,
Schboirlead
Robert W. Montfort, 45, principal

of School 3, died unexpectedly last

night following a heart attack.

Mr. Montfort, who had been as

sociated with Rochester public
schools since January, 1925, resided

at 173 Terrace Park.

Fredonia Graduate

Graduated from Westneld High
School in 1912, Mr. Montfort later

was graduated from Fredonia

Normal School and held positions
first in a rural school, then suc

cessively as principal of Dayton
High School, Rushville High
School and Wilsonian High School

in Angelica. His first Rochester

assignment was in Monroe Junior-

Senior High School.

After receiving a B. S. degree in

education from the University of

IRochester in 1930 he became prin

cipal of School 3.

Services Set Thursday
Mr. Montfort is survived by his

Gvife, Ethel Morehouse Montfort;
k son, Elwyn M.; two brothers,

^Stanley H. of Buffalo and Floyd
i H. of Portland, and a sister, Mrs.

Anna Grubb of Painesville, Ohio.

Friends are invited to call at 105

I Lake Ave. from 2 to 10 p. m.

Wednesday. Funeral services will

I be held at Mt. Hope Chapel at

ul:30 a. m. Thursday. Burial will

oe in Mt. Hope Cemetery.
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Pictorial Glimpses in the Life of Archbishop Edward Mooney

BOYHOOD

This drawing, reproduced by a Youngstown

Telegram artist from an old daguerreotype,
shows Archbishop Edward A. Mooney at the

age of five. At that time the boy moved with

his family to Youngstown, Ohio. His teachers

and friends in Youngstown recall how he loved

to read and Study.

CHURCH LEADER

Here Archbishop Mooney, flanked by two

priests from North Dakota, is shown in a pro

cession preceding rites which opened the Na

tional Catholic Rural Life Conference in Roch

ester in October 1935. This was two years

after he became bishop of the Catholic Diocese

oi Rochester,

CIVIC LEADER

Ever ready to take his part in civic affairs here, Archbishop

Mooney is pictured on April 10, 1934 at an Inter-Faith Goodwill

Committee Meeting. The Rev. Justin Wroe Nixon, D. D., of

Brick Presbyterian Church (left) and Rabbi Philip S. Bernstein

of Temple B'rith Kodesh (right) appeared with him as speakers

urging peace and understanding.

. dHft'JUNl 1937.
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JAMES G. CUTLER PRESENTS
CrT Y MEMORIAL STATUE OF

'FATHER OF PARK SYSTEM

"w4Rn MOTT MOORE. M.D.. LL.D-.

ED*aC
"

Rochester Par.

iayor O'Neil Tells of

ffer in Letter and

States Gratitude.

COUNCIL VOTES

TO ACCEPT GIFT

Dr.EdwardM.Moore
to Be Honored by

Bronze in Park.

A memorial to the late: Df.

Edward Mott Moore, eminent

Rochester physician and ftr.t

president of the Park Board

own as the -father of the

Rochester park system,
va,

presented to the city ast

e^e-
Tmg by James G..Cutler phil
anthropist, financier,

and. for

mer mayor of
Rochester The

presentation
was revealed in a

communication recetved by
the

;mon Council from Major

tin B. O'Neil conveying

Til Cutler's offer to provide

e memorial. The memorial

E. be a seated statue m

e and will be .erected

-G^-^^^ianimousl..
VCCX^r\aSt evening ac-

., iesoiun h

grati-
the memoria^and^ t^ J^

C&umbia Educator^
|T<fc (KeTJk

Here

Dr PauTR- Mort, director
of tbe

Advanced School of Education.

'

ColumWa University, will address

the alumni of

Teachers' Col

lege at t h e ' r

annual meeting

in Hotel Roch- s *

ester, n e < t r

Thursday eve-B

ning. Doctor^.
Mort is regard-

ed nationally as

an authority on m

the financing fgj
and support >f

education.

recently

turned from

tour of the

drools of South Africa.

h4

^
body toMr-t"'"

a80

resolution
was a movement among

a Citi

. !. f Ane Hundred to

Committee
of One n

^

imOTOont .
ltw.th

anniversary
thing oame of_ ^^.TrV of Dr.

Pflrk Board from g
, Mott Moore, lot

the Rochester
lar

^ ^

The late Dr. *****memorial beginning
*

memor-

most dis- died.

nent

ork state

oir York city ]u, * r~ .

otn i<z
u

v 13

Jd <*">* of t i"^e^tt the board o!
,M

:

^^^srss^r^ .d W*
.

;1 personally P-
cfa was

of thh,T"v3v V* ft*-

t^Three MS&* .

,ut.
\^ three memorial stai

rbert are*&* that of Dr.

T Zr Sderin, first PreSl-

Martib Breve Ana^ f Rochester.

Sit of the I

"^mU * FrCdf
on the ^vemt,

camp
triangle

rick D .Kla*J Btfltucd Central avenue.
street ana _ yon

Pta'Ue>
r, noet to' Ander-

German voei.

Death Again Visits

Monroe Courthouse
For the third time in eight days,

death has struck the Courthouse.

Frank H. Mosher, 67, of

Eaet Avenue, court attendarv

signed to Supreme Court Justice

Marsh N. Taylor, died Sunday

(Feb. 14, 1937) in Strong Memorial

Hospital. Services will be held at

4 p. m. today in the home of a

sister, Mrs^Qei
Albion. Wf X felRTTV
Mr. Mdsher was a sppicdl deputy

sheriff during the World War, and

as a captain in the National Guard

was in charge of the guard over

munitions plants in this art l. He

wa#= appointed attendant in County

Court in 1920, and to Supreme

Court in 1930.

Justice Taylor, now presiding

over a trial, will halt his day's

work at 1 p. m. today to head a

group of courthouse officials and

attendants who will attend the

funeral.

Mr. Mosher's death, coming after

a 5-week illness, followed those of

Sheriff James E. Malley and Wil

liam J. Clark, deputy clerk in

County Court.

D.&C. FEB i6i937

Dr. Henry Moskowitz Dies;

Arbiter ]n Clothing Trade

to -i i

Dr Henrv Moskowitz, for nine years impartial chairman

for the clothing industry of Rochester, died last night at his

New York City home. He was 57. .

,.
t..

Dr. Moskowitz, who had served^
as chairman of the municipal Civil j Israels n, writer and publicity man,

Service Commission and comrms-
^^ Carlos Israels, both of New

sioner of public markets in I
.

-

. *^_ ^ ku. ..=

York City, according to Associated

Press dispatches, was born in Ru- 1
mania. He was t-he husband of the

late Belle Moskowitz, for H years

secretary and advisor to former

Gov. Alfred E. Smith.

Moskowitz was graduated from

the College of the City of New

York and studied in Germany. He

was co-author with Norman Hap-

good of a biography of Smith and

was one of the founders of the

Society for Ethical Culture. At

the time of his death he was ex

ecutive director ef the League of

New York Theaters and chairman

of the Textile Finishers' Associa

tion.

York, and a step-daughter, Mrs.

Cyril Franklin of London.

Highly respected in the Roch

ester clothing field, Doctor Mosko

witz was a frequent visitor here.

"Doctor Moskowitz, who was

known for his liberal views, took

a very active part in relationships

between labor and employers,"

Abraham D. Chatman, manager of

the Rochester Joint Board and

leader of the Amalgamated Clotrt

ing Workers here, said. "He al\
ways had a feeling for the working

man. The clothing industry of

Rochester has benefited from his

wise and calm decisions as arbitra-

Surviving are two stepsons, Josef tor.

D.&C. DEC 18 1936

At St

* founder ann ^7president
he Stat, Board Jt

*

*<^soc?tion ot

mt the State M'du
^.^ Assotua_

is in the l

the Soldiers'

ian'9 R
,
surmounted by

.

Lincoln, and the r

Mount Hope
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TWO

VT CHIEF

F KENDALL;

AT $300,000

v

ie Warehouses Razed,

Jfowers
of Market.

)Wiping out the principal j generosity.-'
J\ chief markets of apple growers

Rrmined origin this afternoon

the Standard Apple Products

houses of the Dailey Produce

^ss estimated at $300,000.
ith the use of a single stream of

ater-
i *!.

Among the buildirgs saved were the

[German Lutheran Chui*b and nevr

parish house and the dfring^pttgt
.of

the Standard Apple

orial

i to M

ror cr:

le Cor

Lrtter

The - mn

by May< 'Neil]

idepce, is ae^K
nsmitl^H

Jj corres^J
James <i. Cutler, forr

^

Roohester, aud myself, con'ceFhiilg^

Cutler's proposal for a memorial 19

Dr. Edward Mott Moore, first presi
dent of the Park Board.

"I would respectfully urge upon

your body passage of the necessary

resolution whereby the City of Roch

ester may benefit thro

A .? %

A
k >

1

v
-I

> i

'

. K

r .str

4
r'\

e uity oi ttocn- uw

I

ducts Cera-

>..

Mr. Cutler's letter to Mayor O'Neil

follows :

"Subject to your approval, concur- 1

rod in by the Common Council. I will f

present to the city, a memorial of T)r.

Edward Mott Moore. M. D., L. L. D..

eminent in his profession, and often

called "The Father of the Park Sys-

tem."

"This would* be a seated statute in

bronze by Thomas Hudson Jones, a

sculptor of recognized ability, associ

ated with Lawrence G. White, of the

firm of McKim, Mead & White, archi

tects, who would design the granite

pedestal and bases and have general

charge of the work.

"I should wish to place this mem

orial in Genesee Valley Park at the

site selected some years since for such

a memorial, to be regraded to a slight

elevation and prepared for the work

by the Park Commission. The foun

dation already built would be raised

and enlarged as necessary at my own

expense.

"While 1 am aware that any such

work presented to the city must he I

finally approved, as to artistic quality.

by the Art Commission, the formal

preliminary a-tion by the city admin

istration for which I am asking is

desirable in order that this proposed

tribute to Dr. Moore shall have the

civic or public character which his

services to the city deserve, which I

desire it to have, and which my pro

posed individual action is only intend

ed to promote and assist.

"If 1 am enabled to close the con

tracts with reasonable promptness,

the memorial could be completed early

in June. 1927."

Mayor O'Neil's letter to/if. Cutler

follows :

"It is a sincere pleasure to voice

appreciation of such generous publle-

ipiritedness as indicated by your let-

16th inst. Suchmftflift

rfh PbUc *nditPwSf rfort mc T?Hl
sfaction to give J

schm; (

rV> ^ h

'1

:^

<

w9

:rr

r it will afford tne

nd as mayor
i

satisfaction to
- -

t sacb ,n- .

liftl indorsement
and to ex

nonf ns may oe i>; *.-?** 0t

*"'

Ifluence as may

unanimous administrative

Jtb"4^e'such tribute to Dr- EdwajSome su^n

WMott
'

, h'' park system

an take o m

*

in
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CHEMIST SEES

HffiDWlJSHG '

GASES W WAR

t:n for ^f^F^frs
Meredith 8ald'forflancing city busi-

"' inStiiUT businei""an with stable

Sirit^ in^fina necessary
mot

"tions ot "^ '
,...'<..,Hlv mean higher

price does not

^ Jr J^ a term cf

pri(-es for a season.

;

*^

* V A

' '

V

jib uiKt-u -TttteT^Ttfr^rfffT*^
allowed to study and develop this new

tvpe of warfare. The next war. be

said, will be a contest in which chem-

Ntrv and physics will hold the wrea.h

of victory, and the nation possessing
the keenest knowledge of pure and

applied science will he best equipped

to fisht for the right when the time

comes. ,.

"When the final pressure comes.

e said, "a nation will use any means

vailable to save its life.

In preparation for future wars this

ountrv has seen to it that its supply

f fixed nitrogen for the manufacture i

f explosives will be adequate for any

merfeencv. We are prepared to put I

n army in the field, and have been

toring vast quantities of exptosives

gainst th* evil day. But politicians

nd misguided humanitarians have

revented a like preparation, for gas

arfare. The experts of the army are

ermitted to study some defense prob-

^>ms with a niggardly appropriation.

hile other nations are perfecting

leir offense."

Efficiency is the decisive factor i

?R.MOORE ONCE

HONORED AS 'MOST

: IREFUL CITIZEN'
CONTINUED FHOM TAGE ONE

>-p iP'HlS N

JSirotocoi outlawing gas warfare, must

R,.ot let sentimental consideration en-

er into the decision, he said, for in

he light of history the impossibility
'if making a paper agreement that

i>inds its signatories is evident.

>
jnributed to the leading journals of

hi *lav. As absorbing as these m-

1 JUsta'were to him. his field of activ-

t was even wider. Dr. Moore had

a great civic pride, and he^^Jf
^ch of his time and thought to the

iri>rovement of Rochester.

1'ears before others were thinking

0f it Dr. Moore was advocating a

^tem of parks that would provide

adquately for the recreational needs

ofthe growing city. For many years

h* advocated the passage of a law

Jjch would give the city the oppor-

tuitv to purchase the necessary lands

i'-J set up the organization of a park

ideartment. When the proposed move-

m<it rec.hed the stage for introduc-

ti<i of a bill in the Legislature giv-

the city, this power. Dr. Moore

w? on hand staunchly advocating

w>t had become a profound convic-

Tio with, dn April 27. 1888. he had

l,h satisfaction of seeing the bill

s

pled-
"Father of Parks."

century- , served &M
During the vears that ne sen

?

aUS f the Park Board the landH

foTle Gen see Calley, Highlaml

Mapewood (at first caedjen^a|
and Seneca Park were obtained. Du

: d-Eastman Park did not come m

the citv system until after Ins deal

Land hns been added to all of the oris.

inal parks, either by gift or purcfias<

in the past twenty-four years

Dr Moore was born in Kabwayi

X Y.. on July 15, 1814, and died id

Rochester on March 3, P><>2. in hri

| eighty-eighth year. He was a son ot

Lindley Murray Moore and Abigail Li

'

(Mott) Moore. His ancestors, cam

1
to this country from England be

tween 1625 and 1630, and settled ml

New York and Now Jersey. Dr.l

Moore's father was a teacher, and tori

manv years was liead of a school!

where Dr. Mooore received Ins clas-l

sical education. Afterwards
he studied

at Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute at

Troy.
He began the study of medicine in]

Rochester in 1835, and then took a

course of lectures at the College of

Physicians and Surgeons in New York

citv. Then he studied at the Puiver- ,

j sity of Pennsylvania, being graduated

jfrom its medical school in the class of

1838. During the last year of his

| course he was resident physician at

Blockley Hospital. afterward hold

ing a similar position for nearly two

years in the insane asylum at Frank-

1 /

**

BRITISH MINERS AT

MANSFIELD GUARDED

Mansfie'd. Eng., Aug. 24. fBy the

Special police hav*

kmi drafted to various collieries in

his area a the result of complaints
hat intimidation ,of miners desiring
return to work by strike pickets
creating a threatening situation.

dany of the strike pickets are armed
ith cudgels, the complaints say.

Reports from various pits within

radious of ten mile of aMnsfield 6ta-

ed that, with one possible exception.
[he number of miners at work to-day
as much less than yesterday.

m

OTTINGER TO APPEAI*.

Niagara Falls. Aug. 24. (By the

[Associated Press \ -Attorney-General

pttinger will take immediate appeal
from the decision of Justice f

that th contract made by Mrs.

E. S. Knapp. secretary
tanu

ing

in

Jty
<*

<an."
the Prkj

jrd was organized with twenty-one |
*

u Dr Uaom K>f
olecled ores

rflenf,""H position which he continued

jo hold until his death on March 'A,

k902. In the fourteen years he was

j president, he gave a devotion to the

parks rarely exhibited by men in such

I K)sitions.
The late Alexander B. Lamberton

vho succeeded him as president of the

i?ark Board, once said:

"Dr. Mooore and Dr. Martin A.

Anderson, president of the University
>f Rochester, did more thaa jany other

wo men to mak< -r known to

he country at large and to create cit-

\ pride."
To this Mr. Lamberton added this

omment :

"Dr. Moore served his day and gen-

ration well as a citizen, teacher and

i physician. He was one of the great

men of this country, how great onlv

hose who were intimately acquainted

i *ith him can know."

Originataed : edical Ideas.

Jenny Marsh Parker in her "Koch-

ster : A Story Historical." pub-

i ished a number *>f yet

Woodstock. \t.. and tor many

thereafter taught surgery there

and in other medical schools.
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REPUBLICANS IN
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PARTY RECORD
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CONTINtriBD FROM PAGE <>nk.

convention late
1

Central Committee began to plan the

campaign. It resolved it-

i executive committee to which is

S added one woman member fro:

of the twenty-two O U d?-=-

tricts. A campaign to be

chosen later will have direct manage-

ment of tli? campaign.

tmplishmehts of th*1 I!

and t ministrations in hand-

he nation's financial problem*
ere reviewed

igth i j in lii< kef-
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id Man*Mulheron Retires1 as 'AlLRounu

At City Hall; Yields to Law at 12 (/

Truman Mulheron, jovial night}

Janitor at City Hall, will lock the]
doors of municipal departments fori

the last time Thursday night.

"Mul," ae he ia familiarly known

and who is "an all-around man,"

according to his boss, Bill Flani-

gan, superintendent of city build

ings, has paseed the age of 70 and

is compelled to retire under the

compulsory state retirement law.

To be exact, Mulheron is 72 and

has twice been certified so that he

has been able to stay on two years

beyond the retirement age. State

Comptroller Morris S. Tremaine

declined to consider a request for

a third certification this year.

"Mul" formerly swung red lan-

terne, threw switches and adjusted

couplings as a brakeman on the

New York Central railroad. He

gave up that job 24 years ago to

become night watchman at Con

vention Hall. Later he did a day

trick and finally Flanigan trans

ferred him to City Hall.

At times, during the last 15

years, he worked at Edgerton Park,

helping Flanigan put ths buildings

in readiness for the annual exposi

tion.
'

Always In his shirt sleeves while

on the job and with a cigar gripped
in one corner of his mouth, "Mul"

ha served also as elevator con

ductor at the hall on occasions.

During the years he has been

in janitor work at City Hall he

has never missed a meeting of the

City Council, for it has been part
of his job to see that all lights were

extinguished ln the council chamber

and the doors of City Clerk Tom

OLeary's office securely locked for

the night
Mulheron is a Fourth Warder, re

siding at 178 Griffith Street

New Year's eve will mark the and of Truman Mulheron's tasks at

City Hall. The veteran "all-around-man," forced to retire by aga

limitations law, will lock doors in tba City Hall for tha last time

Rochesrerian Lead*

CMTC Platoon Review
William P. Mun*er, son of Mr..

and Mrs. William p. Munger Sr.
of 83 Rundel Park, fourth year
mam, was leader of the second

platoon during the CMTC review

MjgNy eyning
at Madison BaH

flW-DHto JUL 27 1937

DEATH CLAIMS:

mmim
1jO*J*ty' Harvey

Clyde Mummert, 47, vicepresident,

designer and chief engineer of the|

Mercury Aircraft Corporation of

JHammondsport, who died yesterday

in the Bath Hospital will be held

at 2 p. m. tomorrow.

Hubbard had been in ill health

[for years. He closed his business)
in Dalton about a year ago and

had since lived in Geneseo.

He is survived by his widow; a

daughter, Iaabelle Mummert a

teacher in Buffalo State Teachers

College; two sons, Charles of Buf

falo and William of the Alabama

Polytechnic Institute, Auburn, Ala.

Burial will be in Fillmore.

Veteran ^oidierfl
Tribute Slated
A veteran soldier will retire to

private life tonight with the high

est tribute the service can givea

review in his- honor.

He is Master Sergt. John E. Mul

len, assigned from the Regular

Army as instructor to the Roches

ter units of the 121st Cavalry, Na

tional Guard.

Troop F, Headquarters Troop

and the 121st Cavalry Band will

1

participate in the ceremonies at the

Culver Road Armory which will

k the erjd of Sergeant Mulleins

RtSTPeMW .
tf*

Ends 43 Years

Of Service

Mt. Morris A. F. Munson, J
track supervisor of the Roch- j
ester Division of the Pennsyl" f
vania Railroad, has retired from i

service with a record of 43 years,

nine months with the system.

At the age of 16 years, Mun- >

son started his railroad career

on Apr. 10, 1895, as a track labor- |
er on the Chautauqua Division at |
Corydon, Pa. In 1900, he was I
promoted to foreman. In 1923, <

Munson was named assistant su- I

pervisor on the main line, Buf

falo Division, with headquarters [
at Olean, and in 1926 he was pro- j
moted to supervisor of the Roch- ]
ester Division, with headquarters !

at Mt. Morris.

His successor here is A. J.

Schaller who has been trans- I
ferred from the Cresson Division I
at Pittsburgh.
Munson is a charter member ;j

of the Veterans' Association, i

Buffalo Division of the Pennsyl- I
vania Railroad, and its president j
in 1936. He also is a member of I!
Mt. Morris Baptist Church f
Society.
Because of illness, he has spent M

the last three months at his cot- It
tage at Bemus Point. Chautauj
qua Lake. His hobby is hunting!
and fishing.

PoliticatDrive

Subject of Talk
Robert B. Murray, newcomer to

Rochester, will take the Youn*
j Men's Council of the Chamber of
! Commerce behind the scenes ln a

presidential campaign in a talk to-

! morrow.

Murray, now associated with a

| brokerage firm here, served at Gov.
Alf M. Landon's headquarters in
the recent campaign. He also has
traveled extensively
!coi

IggnwiajiiaB-i

Wilfred Harold Munro, 84, pro

cessor emeritus at Brown Univer-

jsity and distinguished historian,

died Aug. 9, 1934, at his home in

Providence, R. I.

Dr. Munro was the brother of

Miss Annette G. Munro, dean emer

itus of the University of Rochester,
who served the university from
1910 until 1930. He was author of

many historical works and an

authority on Rhode Island history;
last of his published works was a

history of the Mormon movement
in the days of Brisrham Young,
which appeared in 1927. . His re

tirement from the faculty at Brown
University took place in 1911, after
30 years of service.

Surviving Dr. Munro is also a

brother. Dr. Walter L. Munro of
Providence. Another eminent
member of the family died last
year. Dr. Dana C. Munro, formerly
professor at Princeton University
a brother.
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&o<k. . . and the Judge l&oesPlaces \Pittsford Judge binds Scooter

\Handy, Parkable, Easy on 'Gas9
Handy in traffic, no trouble to park and inexpensive, .

chuckles Justice of the Peace William H. Murray of Pittsford 1

as he tells friends why he's riding a motorized scooter this j
spring instead of using an automobile.

The suburban jurist, back from his 25th winter in Flor- !

ida, is pioneering a new wrinkle in transportation in this t

area, following purchase of what he says was the first gaso- !
line scotter to make its appearance on Miami streets.

Judge Murray, who is 70 and fullf- :
%23fflS

of fun, rides in to Rochester and jl
back on the rare vehicle, leaves

it on the curb and laughs at folks

who have to drive in circles, to

find a spot to park in car-jammed

downtown.

The sight of Judge Murray, |
obediently pulling up to a halt at j

traffic lights, is giving Pittsford

and Rochester residents consider

able amusement.

Many of them, he says, ask 'f

they can have a trial spin. Some

get one. Others are on the Pitts

ford official's long waiting list.

He has been using the new vehi

cle for three weeks, and has used

only two gallons of gasoline and

a pint of oil, he says.

Petey, Justice Murray's little bull

pup, accompanies the scooter advo

cate on some of his jaunts, riding

on his lap.

v* mor# narking troubles for Peace Justice William H. Murray

2?PiSSoSw!a scoots to places on his motorized scooter. Here

liTsbown^thbis pat pup, Pete, who
often accompames arm

on short jaunts.
fl

iaisi" v

FUNERAL SET

ON SATURDAY

City's Leaders Pay
High Tribute to

Bank Head

Bankers, business leaders and

public officials last night united

in tribute to John A. Murray, quiet,

kindly president of the Central

Trust Company and well known

banking figure, who died yesterday

(Feb. 8, 1939) in St. Mary's Hos

pital.
Mr. Murray succumbed following

a long illness that became acute in

December. He visited the Mayo

clinic in Rochester, Minn., and

shortly after hia return here en>

tered St. Mary's Hospital for two

Imajor operations

Funeral services will be con

ducted Saturday at 9:45 a. m. in

Mr. Murray's home 95 Canterbury

Rd., and 10:"> o'clock in Blessed

Sacrament Church. Burial will be

in Holy Sepulcher Cemetery.

Mr. Murray was one of the young

est bank presidents in Rochester.

He enjoyed a wide acquaintance

ship through his work in the bank

ing field, in semipublic capacities

and through his close association

with the Democratic Party in city

and state.

Headed Clearing House

Mr. Murray was elected presi

dent of Central Trust Company in

January, 1934, following the ad

vancement of the late John H.

Gregory to the chairmanship of

the board. Last year he was elect

ed president of the Rochester

Clearing House Association to

which position he was renamed

this year.

Mr. Murray was born in Albany

Feb. 5, 1891, the son of William

and Ann Murray. He attended

Cathedral Academy and Christian

Brothers Academy in Albany and

matriculated at the Columbia Uni

versity School of Banking.

Examiner for 10 Years

After graduation, Mr. Murray for

10 years was connected with the

State Department of Banking, an

association that later led him to

Rochester.

During the World War, Mr. Mur

ray was an intelligence officer for

the American forces and was at

tached to the staff of Maj .-Gen.

John Biddle, London, England, as

a supervisor of hospital records.

Upon his return to civilian life,

Mr. Murray re-established his as

sociation with the State Depart

ment of Banking and was assigned

to the Rochester and Buffalo

areas.

He was called to Rochester In

1924 as vicepresident of Central

Trust and in 1934 was named its

president.
During that period, Mr. Murray's

services were being drafted for

civic and banking work. In 1932

he was called upon as a member

of the Financial Advisory Board

named by former City Manager

Stephen B. Story. Two years later.

City Manager Harold W. Baker

appointed him to the Harbor Ad

visory Board and that year he also

served as treasurer for the Roch

ester Centennial.

On Park Commission

By appointment of Gov. Herbert

H. Lehman, Mr. Murray also wa3

a member of the Genesee Park

Commission.

The New York State Bankers

Association selected him as a mem

ber of its special Advisory and Ap

praisal Committee assisting de

positors of closed banks. He was

chairman of one of the bondhold

ers protective committees in the

lengthy reorganization of Roches

ter Lines, New York State Rail

ways, and upon creation of the

new company, the Rochester Tran

sit Corporation, became its first

chairman of the board.

Mr. Murray was a member of

the legislative committee of the

State Bankers Association, a mem

ber of the advisory board of the

Rochester Association of Credit

Men, a director and secretary of

Genesee Brewing Company, a di

rector of the Rochester Hospital
Service Corporation and a director

and trustee of the Columbus Civic!

Center.

He was a member of Rochester

and Oak Hill Country clubs, the

Genesee Valley Club and Knights
of Columbus, in addition to bank

ing association connections.

Served Democratic Party
Mr. Murray was a close friend

and adviser of Donald A. Dailey,
Monroe County Democratic leader.

He repeatedly refused suggestions
that he seek public office but did

accept the designation and was

elected as presidential elector in

1936.

For many years he served the

Democratic Party in a financial

capacity. In 1928 he was chairman

of the finance committee for the

state convention in Rochester dur

ing which President Roosevelt,

then in private life, was nomi

nated for governor, and he also

was chairman of the finance com

mittee for the local campaign
From 1930 to 1936 he was a mem

ber of the Democratic County Com-

mitte form the 12th Ward, and in

1936 again headed the campaign
finance committee. He was a pres

idential elector that year.

Mr. Murray was married to Mary

Ellis Apr. 17, 1920. Mrs. Murray

and four children, Mary Frances.

John, Genice and Ann, survive

him. Other survivors are his

mother, Mrs. William J. Murray o'

Albany; a brother, William J.

Murray, assistant state adminis

trator of the Work Progress Ad

ministration; three sisters, Mary

Murray, Agnes Murray and Mrs.

Ann Murray Drislane, eight neph
ews and four nieces, all of Albany,
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ocnesliflftittfc Library

DeaflfTfes

J. A. Murray,
Bank Head
John A. Murray, 115 Canterbury

Rd., president of the Central Trust

[Company and a leader of the Demo-

! cratlc party in Rochester, died at

11:45 a. m. today in St. Mary's

| Hospital after a long Illness.

Mr. Murray was born in Albany

; Feb. 5, 1891, a son of William J.

and Ann Murray. He was educated

in Cathedral Academy and Chris

tian Brothers Academy, Albany,

and was graduated from the School

of Banking of Columbia University
in New York City.
He entered the employ of the

State Department of Banking, later

becoming examiner in charge of

the Buffalo area. In the World

War, he was assigned to service

under Maj. Gen. John Biddle as

supervisor of hospital records at

London, Eng.

Rename* Banking

Returning home, he resumed his

state banking work. He came to

Rochester in 1924 to become vice-

president and assistant to John H.

Gregory, president of Central Trust

Company.
In January, 1934. he succeeded

Mr. Gregory as president Mr.

Gregory, continued as chairman of

the board until his death in April,
1934.

Mr. Murray was president of the

Rochester Clearing House Associa

tion, chairman of the board of the

Rochester Transit Corporation, di

rector and secretary of the Roch

ester Hospital Service Corporation

secretary and director of the Gene

see Brewing Company, chairman

of the advisory council of the Roch

ester Association of Credit Men

and a member of several commit

tees of the New York State Bank

ing Association.
.

Fraternal Ties

He was a director and trustee of

Columbia Civic Center, a member of

the Knights of Columbus, Oak Hill

and Rochester County clubs, the

Genesee Valley Club.

In 1934, Mr. Murray was treas

urer of the Rochester Centennial

and during the banking crisis of

1932, served on the city's financial

advisory committee. Appointed by

Gov. Herbert H. Lehman, he was a

member of the New York State

Genesee Park Commission.

He was chairman of the finance

committee for the Democratic state

convention here in 1928 when Presi

dent Roosevelt was nominated for

governor and wae chairman of the

finance committee of the county

organization in that year and again

in 1936.

Patrick H. Murray Dies;

Kin's Globe Race Recalled
?

Named Elector

He was a Democratic county com

mitteeman of the 12th Ward from

1980 to 1936, a presidential elector

in 1936, and a member of the City

Planning Board. He was chairman

of the Monroe County Regional

Park Board in 1933.

Surviving are his wife, Mary Ellis

Murray; three daughters, Mary

Frances, Jean and Ann Murray; a

son, John Murray; his mother,
Mrs.

William J. Murray of Albany; a

brother, William J. Murray; three

sisters, the Mtssea Mary and Agnes

Murray and*Mrs. Ann M. Drielan?,

eight nephews and four nieces, all

of Albany.

iervwes Saturday

i-JW J*WWA 1939
Last rites will be conducted at

800 Cumberland St. at 10:30 a. m.

land at St. Francis Xavier Church

St 11 a. m. Saturday for Jeremiah

jJ. Mulryan, 72, printer, who for 40

M years was a compositor on Roch-

1 ester newspapers.

I v Mr. Mulryan. for 16 years em-

I ployed on The Democrat and

| Chronicle, died late yesterday at

I the home of his son. David E. Mul

ryan. assistant city engineer, 426

J Bay St. << *YV"\
Mr. Mulryan's wife died seven

11 years ago.

A member of the Rochester Po-

1 Uce Department as a young man,

|J Mr. Mulryan left the service to

H take up the printing trade. He

| worked on the old Rochester Her-

H aid and later on the Rochester Post

| Express before going with The

Democrat and Chronicle He was

a member of Typographical Union

15.

RefircdF*-Contractor
j Won Fame as Builder

Of Highways

Death claljnedl Patrick Henry

i Murray, retired Rochester contrac-

I tor, yesterday (Dec. 4, 1937) 11 days

after his daughter finished a 13,000-

1 mile race against death to his bed-

i side.
Mr. Murray's youngest daughter,

3 Elizabeth, made the long trip from

| her home in Batavia, Netherlands,

| East Indies, while Mr. Murray's

1 death was expected momentarily.

1 She went to the Far East in 1935

1 with her husband, Leon Farley,

Ian oil company representative.
Funeral services will be conduct-

fj ed at 9:30 a. m. Tuesday in the

ii home, 5 StrathaUan Park, and a

'half hour later in Corpus Christi

1 church. Burial will be in Holy

j Sepulcher cemetery.
Fully conscious to the last, her

father who marked his 77th birth-

', day a week ago, had awaited

| his daughter's arrival with intense

1 hope.
m A native of Le Roy, Mr. Murray

for many years was one of the best

S known road builders in New York

11 State. The firm of Casey A Mur-

8 ray, which he headed with the late

<3 James G. Casey, was awarded the

contract for the Ridge Rd. surfad-

M ing job in 1899 when the road was

fi rebuilt as a state project, one of

Ithe first in New York, and con

ducted many other highways.

Built Canal Locks

Probably his most ambitious un

dertaking waa construction of the

Barge Canal locks at Little Falls,

at that time largest in the world,

in 1908.

Mr. Murray was born Nov. 27,

1860, son of Michael and Christine

Murray of Le Roy. He entered

the contracting business with his

father and after his marriage in

1891 to Mary Ann Moody of Le

Roy came to Rochester to form

the Casey A Murray firm.

He retired in 1918, shortly after

} the death of a eon, Frank, who

| was serving with the Army during

| the World War. His firm was

i then dissolved. Another son, Jo-

I scph M., later entered the con-

ne business and has con-

[ strueted! a large number of state

I roads.
Mr. Murray's chief interest al-

I ways was his nome and family

1 and after his retirement he had

1 few contacts with business circles,

I though he maintained a downtown

I office. An ambitious reader, par

ticularly ln history, he devoted

much of his time to books after

his retirement, though in the last

PATRICK H. MURRAY

Toured Europe

Several years ago he accom-

l his daughters on an exten

sive tour of Europe, visiting many]
places in which his reading of his

tory had given him especial inter

est. He made a briefer trip abroad

the following year.

Besides his son, Joseph, and Mrs.

Farley, Mr. Murray leaves four

daughters, Gertrude, Mrs. Frederick

Fnrrell of Auburn, Mrs. Philip

Hahn and Mrs. Francis Dwyer of

Rochester; two brothers, Thomas I

and John Murray of LeRoy; a sis

ter, Catherine Murray of LeRoy,

and eight grandcihldren.
He was a member of the Roches

ter Club and a veteran parishioner!
of Corpus Christi Church.

RitW$etlJJrJfMfratyi
\For John Murphy
Funeral rites for John Joseph

Murphy, 43, who died of heart at

tack Sunday (Aug. 1, 1937) in an

apartment at 97 Jones Avenue will

be at 9 a. m. tomorrow in Immacu-

ta$|atfB&.WW-
voluiTf#e~for overseas service in

the World War and trained at

Camp Union, U I., with the 87th

Division. He was assigned to the

17th Engineers for several months!

in France. Later he rejoined his

division at Metz. The Armistice

was signed while the division was]
on its way to the front.

He leaves two brothers. James A.

and Joseph R. Murphy, and two]
sisters. Mrs. Mary A. Burley and

Footl

Hip _

0.&C.-DEC- 6l
Staqe Casts Newsboy

In Role of

Labor Boss J
By ROGER SPAULDING

IF
an 11-year-old newsboy hadn't

been peddling his papers

along Rochester's Main Street one

fine May day in

'98, he wouldn't

be in Albany

on official labor

business today.

Michael J.

M u ngovan,

vicepresident of

New York State

Federation of

Labor, is at

tending its ex

ecutive board

. sessions at the

state capital to-

[ day and tomor-

! row

Michael J.

Mangovan

He's business agent of Roches

ter stage employes and his Irish

smile has brightened backstage of

Rochester theaters since the glit

tering Gay Nineties. It began this

way:
e

"Just as if it were yesterday,"
he recalls. "It was 40 years ago

last May and they'd had a big

sendoff of soldiers to the Span

ish-American War. I was only a

little shaver and another lad and

myself were peddling papers

when someone ran out of the old

Lyceum Theater on Clinton Ave

nue and grabbed us.

"'Come on, boys! You're ac

tors now,' was all they said and

they hustled us back for rehear

sal.
e

THE
GARthey were as peppy

as the Legion is nowwas

putting on an amateur play. As a

troop train rolled into the station

with everybody singing 'When

Johnny Comes Marching Home

\gain.' all we had to do was rush

up with our papers yelling 'Extra!

"p^vt rs.
' *

"I got the smell of the theater

right then and there. It never left

me. I kept hanging around back

stage, runing errands and . . .

'

eyes twinkling . . . "been running

'em ever since."

see

\S errand boy, he trotted

A
starry-eyed with messages

for the stars. As property boy.

he did everything from mak

ing it snow to lugging offstage

under one arm all the fake

"weights" the strong man had

oeen heroically hoisting one at

a time.

And as he moved upward in

the ranks of theater stage me

chanics, "The stars? I knew em

Central Library of Rochester and Monroe County 
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see

EDNA
Mas, the Syracuse-born

star of "The Belle of New

York," Ellen Terry, the Barry-

mores, Sir Henry Irving, whom

Mungovan thinks played the

stage's greatest Shylock-yes,
and

"The Divine" Sarah Bernhardt

he saw them all and trod the

boards with somein
bit parts

at $2.05 a week.

The stage show-"its got to

come back," he firmly believes

because it has always gone i

cvcles. "No matter how often you

watch a celebrity on the screen

when he comes to town you want

to see him in the flesh.

e

He hasn't kept track of the

mileage but Michael Mungovan

has crisscrossed the continent con

siderably taking in labor conven

tions. He had been carrying a

union card three years when, a

the age of 20, he represented the

Rochester local of International

Alliance of Theatrical Stage Em-

nloves and Motion Picture Ma-

Operators at its 1907 na

tional convention in Jamestown

Va. He hasn't missed a national

conclave since.
,

A state executive committeeman

of the Theatrical Crafts of New

York State, he succeeded the late

Jerry Ryan of Binghamton %s

state federation vicepresident last

year.

Tempered with regret that Dr.

George F. Warren plans to retire

STSSd of the agricultural eco

nomics department at Cornea

University is the satisfaction
.that

his successor will
be Dr. William

I. Myers. .,

Both of these men are big

names" in the broadest sense.

Both of them are known person

ally to thousands of New York

?;rmers and their efforts are ap-

proved enthusiastically. Both of .

?Le men owe their reputation

not to inherited prestige or re

Sected glory from the.work of

others, but to what they have

done themselves.

Doctor Warren has charted a

new course in farm thinking. He

is best known
to the country be

cause of his monetary program

But t^t is not something that
he

fust Pulled out ol'thin air^
Back

If it Hps a life time of worK in

whlb' "e gradually developed

studies of why some 'arms
made

money and some others did not

From these the next step
was the

relation of farm conormc,, to

eeneral business; then these

fr^dened to a study of eco

nomics and prices from the

^

time

the first farms were settled in

Tntfooctor Warren proved

the results of hi. studies gold

was just a precious meul and

money was something mysterious

-which everyone tried hard

enough to obtain. Doctor War

ren changed the whole monetary

icture in the United States.

-Bill" Myers, aa he **
from coast to coast, probably is

the world's biggest financier
As

the head of the Farm Credit Ad

ministration, he
directs the finan-

SIl policies of a business so vast

Sat K is difficult for the layman

to appreciate
it. The Federal !

'llnd^anks, one of the branch-

of the FCA, had nearly three bid

Tion dollars loaned on 635,776

farms on the last day of 1937

The setup of the FCA is so far-

reaching that it would require

pages to explain it. At the bot

torn there are hundreds of farm

oTn isociations d production

credit associations. There are

2 000 farmers' co-operative pur

chasing and marketing associa

tions. These- production
credit

, and co-operative group,
account

I
for additional hundreds of mil

lions of dollars in loan..

This is big buine8-?' AL^
top of it, as governor

of the Farm

i Credit Administration
stands Bill

Myere, former pupil
of and later

Assistant to DoctorWarren, whom

he is to succeed July l.

It is natural perhaps
for some

j persons not acquainted
with these

:

women to ask why they, giants

in the world of economics and

finance, have
not engaged in pri

vate business. -

One ie *ure there has been

plenty of opportunity.
But both

men essentially are teachers-

idealists who are more interested

in the job they are doing than in

the rewards they pay.

It will be recalled that a few

years ago Doctor Warren was

named monetary advisor to the

President of the United Sates.

Under his advice, the price of

gold was advanced gradually

from $20.67 to $35 per ounce. The

entire currency of the country

was revalued. It gave to the

dollar greater purchasing power,

stimulated business and agricul

ture, and is credited with bring

ing the country out of the de

pression.
And the man who directed this

job-what did he get? Cornell

University continued to pay hia

salary. He is head of the depart

ment of agricultural economics

and farm management at the

State College of Agriculture. The

college was pleased to "loan his

services to the country ae a mat-

ter of public service. Warren re-

ceived no pay from the govern

ment. He did get his expenses,

but such payments were at the

same rate and under conditions

similar to payment of expense
ac

counts of government employes.

# ^fr *

The government does not pay

large salaries, measured by the

salaries private business pays to

its giants. Myers as governor
of

the country's-and the worlds-

biggest farm credit institution

receives slightly more than twice

as much as he received at Cor

nell. He was professor of farm

finance. He got his training un

der Warren and from the ground

up He has visited hundreds of

New York farms and poured over

farm accounts with farmers

When Bill took over the direc

tion of the FCA and began to re

organize its activities he had to

mind the needs of the farmer,
it

is a fact that while
he has han

dled billions of dollars his ad

ministration has been practically

free from criticism. Such as

there has been may be attributed

generally to his entire disregard

of the spoils system.

And for this Bill is being paid

! only slightly more than a mem

ber of Congress received. He is

| on leave of absence from Cor

nell He declined to quit, msist-

ins that he was coming
back. He

hags maintained his New York

farm home, and living in Wash

ington has not meant that hia

salary is not all profit.

On?might assume that if Myers

wanted a big-paying jobi th tem-

ples of finance would bid for his

Kvices. But Myers, like War

ren has made it clear
that he was

not interested in a job because of

the size of the salary
check.

* * *

A couple of years ago
admirers

of Doctor Warren unveiled a por

trait of him in the agricultural

hall at Cornell,
and at the same

timo
*" his custody a

iTolaXhip fund. Warren was

glad to Ret the money, to help

serving students, but only after a

year of negotiation did he consent

to the portrait. It was not that

he was unfriendly, because fre

quently he attended meetings,

lunches and discussions with farm

groups. But he said he "didn't

believe in monuments."

Man of big business, Myers has

that same shyness. No one can

say that he has been a publicity
seeker. He has worked quietly to

make co-operative farm credit ef

ficient and practical, and more

recently to bring about certain

changes whereby farmer-borrow

ers have more control of its ad

ministration. Feeling that his

job it done, he is ready to step

into the seat his mentor will va-

vate at Ithaca.

L. vB. SKEFFINGTON.

I

News Carrier Honored

Winning a cash award for the

second highest average in his

class, Truman O. Murrell, a

former Times-Union carrier, was

graduated from tbe School of

Law, New York University, this

month. He is the son of Hiram

S Murrell of 339 Pullman Ave

nue. He carried The Times*

Union from 1928 to 1934. He

attended Charlotte High School

and won a four-year New York

State cash scholarship.

JUN 19 1937
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fi.
GeoJ^JftjM %k IM found-

ers of one of the city's important industries.

His death in Miami touches the large num

ber of his Rochester friends and associates,

however, not only as a general community

loss but as a personal loss as well. For

Mr. Morgan lived a well rounded life; he

Born in Monroe County of early New

England ancestry and of a family that has

contributed much to the local community
of Brockport and of this region generally,
he early showed a marked ability for busi

ness organization and development.
The expansion of the industry in which

he was a pioneer has been nationally as

well as locally significant. Mr. Morganaurgan nveu a. wen xuunucu *>-, *. j
- - = ~*&.*.

i conspicuous in many of the com- .

noty contributed basically to that ex-

munity's important activities until illness I Pension ; he contributed basically to Roch-

compelled his retirement. i
cster's upbuilding not only as a city of

strong and varied industrial character,
I but as a city with a well develooftd com

munity consciousness.
G. D. MORGAN, 73

SIGNAL CO. AIDE,
DIES AT MIAMI
P. ft C, IWV1 9 ?

Veteran Official

Suffered Heart

Illness

Beaver, a coveted Scouting award
for outstanding service.
Mr. Morgan was a director of

the Community Chest, of the Roch
ester Civic Music Association and
of the Bureau of Municipal Re
search for many years. He was
a member of the Rochester Engi
neering Society, of the Country
Club of Rochester and of the Gene
see Valley Club.
He leaves his wife, Mrs. Mar

garet Booth Morgan; three daush-
t*rs' Mrs- Henry P- Hamlin,/Mrs.
Theodore F. Pevear and Mrs. Al-

SndcAhild?eTman ^ fUrl

,s __

IJeath
Al-

CS
OV 18 1937

organ,
Signal Head

-HENRY MORGAN
p.

EmRESAEm!^
SHORT ILLNESSDls

?fB7

He

business

pyloric

WilliamstoWn

George Dayton Morgan, 73, vice-

president and treasurer of General

Railway Signal Company and otic

>f its founders, succumbed to a

heart attack yesterday morning in

his winter home in Miami, Fla.

Identified with the signal com

pany for more than 36 years, Mr.

Morgan had retired from active

participation two years ago. He

had lived 'in the southern city for

several years and had maintained

a summer residence at Alexandria

Bay.
.Born in Brockport Dec 14, 1864,
he was a descendant of early New

England settlers and a son of Day
ton Samuel Morgan and Susan Jos-

lyn Morgan. He attended Brock

port Normal School. Trinity Mili

tary Institute, Tivoli. and Grey-
lock. Institute, South Williams-

- town, Mass.

Following completion of his edu-

[ cation, Mr. Morgan entered busi-

I
ness with his father. After exten

sive travel in Europe he organized
the Taylor Signal Company at Buf
falo in 1900 which introduced the

all electrio interlocking system on

railways.
In 1904 he helped bring about

merger of the Buffalo concern with
the General Railway Signal Com

pany. Later he negotiated consoli

dation of the latter company with

the Pneumatic Signal Company of

Rochester.

Mr. Morgan waa a patron of the

arts and was found of joining Mrs.

Morgan at the piano to sing their

favorite songs, old and new. His
wife was a lyric soprano of na

tional reputation, having appeared
* East Ave. and Culv* i ,

mm. Rochester

Death today closed the long busi
ness career of George Dayton Mor-

?'?? vLcePrcsident and treasurer

cLy.
' Ra"WRy Si*nal

Mr. Morgan succumbed to aheart attack this morning at his
winter hoem in Miami. Fla
had retired from active
about two yean ago
Born in Brockport

*5dt ^lEf' he Was theui s( i-ruiant of ear v v,.,<. ir>_ i

Itler. and thT^L . .

E"*land

'"\ rnstltute, Tivoli, . n<

ut*. South

Following extensive travel In
Europe, in ionn v.-

"avei in

Tfivln,
'

'. lim he organized th*>Ta>lor S.gnal Company at R,?r

or. railways
mR >stem

th A
"'*rr of his

company with

t^Genera, RaHway Sial Com

*-ved In Miami

^'Jar j"!a mTb<r
Rochr ,,^^

^ WarS'

Club of NewVJS ^c,cty> Lotosl

i<>v rinh ^
* Gpn,sec Val-

>"b. Count rv Club nf r> u

Count nun. Raeh C.uhTf M^f
-un<i yacht C|ub of^i.

ing In Miami for the paat
7-ra Mr. Morgan main.

r^'idence at Al-

formerlv Jived

Boy Scoiit Leader

Rites/ Set for

" f> Yhm o 1ll*JT
rww "ca,,t" LWU years waa presi-

[), dt Ui JUN ^ 0 WO* dent and founder of the Morgan
Funeral services for Henry W. Machine Company Inc., Culver

organ, president of Morgan Ma- Road and University Avenue. He

Boy Scouts of Rochester lost one
of their best friends and the city,
a leading manufacturer, in the

death today of Henry W. Morgan,
74, at his home, 2525 East Avenue.

Mr. Morgan, who had been in

poor health two years, was presi-

tained a

exandria
summer-

Bay. He

bine Company Inc., but better

mown as the father of Rochester

Jcoutirig, who died yesterday at

lis home at 2525 East Avenue, will
ae conducted at 3 p. m. tomorrow

from the home. Burial will be in

iverslde Ce-netery.
Mr. Morgan died after a short

illness which culminated two years
f poor health. He waa 74.

Although a prominent leader in

the city's industrial and commer

cial circles, he was more widely
known by thousands of boys for

his service as president of the

Rochester Council of Boy Scouts,
which post he held from its incep
tion in 191a, until 1930, when he re-
ired.

Born ln Midwest

Born and educated in Galesburg,
01., he came to Rochester with

nis parents in his early youth. He

Icsigned a machine for manufac-

;uring wooden boxes, and in 1893

organised the company which he

continued to head until his death.

Mr. Morgan was president of the
lamber of Commerce in 1912, and
chairman of the building com-

littee when the present chamber

jildlng in St Paul Street was

onstructed. Working with Special
junty Judge Henry D. Shedd, Mr.

rgan was instrumental in organ-

ig the Rochester Council of Boy
>uts in 1912, and was named its

president early the following

also won wide recognition here as

first president of the Rochester

Council of Boy Scouts, which post
he held from 1913 until his retire

ment in 1930.

Born ln Illinois

Born and educated in Galesburg,
111., he came to Rochester as a

youth with his parents and worked
for a time in the printing trade.
After designing a machine for mak

ing wooden boxes, he organized
the company that bears his name in

1893.

Active in the Chamber of Com
merce until his death, he was

president in 1912 and chairman of
the building committee when the

jfresent C. of C. Building in St.
Paul Street was erected.
With County Judge Henry D.

Shedd, Mr. Morgan took the lead
In organizing the Rochester Scout
Council and later headed financial
and camp building campaigns for
the Scouts. He was also a mem

ber of the National Scout Council.
His work with the Scouts won him
the Silver Beaver award for out-

i standing service in 1932.

in leading roles with many prom

inent musical organizations.
He was a member of the So

Surviving
mcr D Elo'iaJI*

M* WU'- fhp (

jciety of Colonial Wars, Rochester' Gifford MorL/'IL
*

, b'th'
^Historical Society, Lotus Club of Morgan. William

'Rochester, Genesee Valley Club, f

Won High Award
He headed financial and camp

building campaigns for the scouts,
being active in organisation of
Camp Otetiana on Canandaigua

i snd the present Camp Pio-

I Chest Director

He had been a director of the
! Community Chest, the Rochester
Civic Music Association and the
Bureau of Municipal Research, and
.a member of the Rochester' En
gineering Society, the Country Club

|of Rochester and the Geneset

IValley Club.

Besides his widow, Margaret
Booth Morgan, he is survived by
three daughters, Mrs. Henry P.
Hamlin, Mrs. Theodore F. Pevear

Henry W. Moitgan

Rochester has a fair number of men

and women whose personal success has

i given them the opportunity to make vital

^contributions to the community, and who

.have made such contributions. The most

hasting contributions, moreover, generally

!come from those who, in the successful

management of their own affairs, have

developed a practical wisdom that con

tributes to the real success of the com-

jmunity efforts to which they lend their

influence.

Rochester loses one of its leaders of

: this type in the death of Henry W. Mor

gan. Founder and developer of one of the

- city's substantial industries, his name Is

j associated with the initiation and splendid

l growth of the Boy Scout movement, and

! with the development of the Chamber of

; Commerce into the community institution

! it is.

As president of the Rochester Scout

j Council from 1913 to 1930 he was a leader

I in the growth of that movement. He made

! contributions not only to the Rochester

Council but to the national movement,

serving as a member of the national

council.

In the Chamber he served as president
in 1912, in the early days of the Cham

ber's modern period, and he performed

important service as chairman of the com

mittee which supervised the erection of

the Chamber's splendid home.

Marked by a rugged integrity and sym

pathy with the problems of others, Mr.

Morgan had a host of warm friends. His

contributions jto thp city. . wer

lasting. U* w U JUIl
'

Henry W. Morgan
Active in business affairs, as the

founder and developer of the company

which bears his name, Henry W. Morgan
also made a valuable civic contcihuiion in

other w-jm-uya jun ia re37
He \Wraespecially interested in boys.

Recognizing the worth of the ISoy* Scout
organization, he associated himself with

the establishment of the movement in

Rochester.

From 1913 to 1930 he was president
of the Rochester Scout Council.

He was also president of the Chamber

of Commerce in 1912, a director of the

Community Chest, of the Rochester Civic

Music Association and of the Bureau of

Municipal Research for many years.

Henry W. Morgan's contribution to

the community marked him as an out

standing citizen, whose death brings a

wide sense of loss.

neer on Seneca Lake. His workf^""1 Mr*- ^^rt A. Hopeman Jr,
the scouts won him the Rilv..? ' and four grandchildren.
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Carned HOP

Thomas A. Morgan, 83, long-
time prominent Republican,
who died yesterday at his home

396 Arnett Blvd.

I?
m

T. A. Morgan
;inieral Ritqs

Set lomorrow
Funeral services for Thomas A.

Morgan, 83, former alderman of

the 19th Ward, will be conducted

at 3 p .m. tomorrow at his home,

396 Arnett Blvd., where he died

yesterday.

Mr. Morgan, who for 52 years

operated a plumbing business at

Spring and S. Fitzhugh, was a

lifelong resident of the 19th

Ward, in which he became alder

man in 1914 and served for lfljj

Strong Republican in the city's

largest ward, he was first lieuten

ant of the late Mayor Joseph C!

Wilson and was for 25 years previ-J
to 1931 treasurer of the ward'

and county committee.

He was a life member of Valley

Lodge, F. and A. M., Hamilton

, Chapter. Damascus Temple, Roch-j
Consistory, Lalla Rookh;

Grotto.

viving ai*e his wife, Minnie'

Thrall Morgan; two daughters,

Mabel A and Bessie E. Morgan,

and one brother. Benjamin W.

Morgan.

EATff

T. A. MORGAN, 83,
WARD LEADER

IL&C.1P^;^4~1938
Former Alderman

Long Sat

115 South Avenue
rmer alderman ol

in

ils

of the 19th

i lifelong

For

Ward, of which he was

resident and in whose development
he had an important part, Thomas

A. Morgan died yesterday morning
(Mar. 13, 1938) at his home, 396

Arnett Blvd., at the age of 83.

Mr. Morgan was for many years

a Republican political power in the

city's largest ward as a first lieu

tenant of the late Mayor Joseph C.

Wilson and for 52 years he was

in the plumbing business at Spring
and S. Fitzhugh Sts.

Funeral services will be con-

ucted at the home at 3 p. m. to-

orrow. Burial will be in Mt.

ope Cemetery. Mr. Morgan leaves

is wife, Mrs. Minnie Thrall Mor

gan; two daughters, the Misses

Mabel A. and Bessie E. Morgan,
and a brother, Benjamin W. Mor

gan.

Born in the 19th Ward Feb. 6,

1885, Mr. Morgan was for a quarter
of a century, until he retired from

active politics in 1931, treasurer of

the ward and county committee

and also of the 19th Ward Repub
lican Realty Co., which he or

ganized when the Hawley St. club

house was built in 1907.

In 1914 he was appointed alder

man to complete the unexpired
term of John B. Mullan when the

latter became a candidate for state

senator. Mr. Morgan served in the

Common Council nearly 10 years,

being elected for four successive

terms.

For a score of years he was a

member of the city's Examining
Board of Plumbers.

He entered the plumbing business

at 37 Spring St. in 1883 under the

firm name of Bascom & Morgan
and after the death of his partners,
continued the business, which he

conducted in the same location for

more than half a century until ne

retired Aug. 1935, following an in

jury he suffered in a fall at his

cottage at Conesus Lake. In his

long career he developed the Mor

gan Tract in the 19th Ward and

was responsible for building 35

houses.

He was a life member of Valley
Lodge, F&AM. and of Hamilton

Chapter and also belonged to

Damascus Temple, Rochester Con

sistory and Lalla Rookh Grotto.

He was a member of Asbury-First

City Heaps finite
On Retiring Fire Chief

Retirement today of George J. Moran as deputy chief
in the Fire Bureau brought to an end 42 years of service
that won the commendation of his superior officers and asso
ciates.

^

"His record as a fireman entitles

him to all the credit his fellow-

Rochesterians can bestow on him,"

Safety Commissioner Tom C.

Woods said, in accepting Moran's

application for retirement because

of physical disability. * ,

To fill the vacancy Woods api
pointed John A. Slattery, 40 Barton,
a battalion chief since Sept. 22,
1923. Slattery was second on an

eligible list headed by Battalion
Chief Alex Sutherland. Battalion
Chief Frank V. Gallagher was

third.

Moran became a fireman June 1, ,

1896, lieutenant Jan. 24, 1905, cap-!
tain Apr. 24, 1906, battalion chief'
Jan. 1, 1920, and deputy chief Dec.
24, 1931. For several years prior to
that date he served as acting
deputy. He was a close runnerup
to George N. Fletcher when the
latter was appointed chief last
year. He suffered a leg fracture
in an automobile accident last Oct.
2 in East Henrietta Rd.
Moran retires on a pension of

$1,800, half his pay as deputy chief.
Promotion of Slattery creates a

vacancy in the position of battnlion
chief.

Captains Edward C. Adams,

After 4*APRi61938
Few boys are there who, at some time

.in their youth, have not been firmly con-

'virced of the superiority of a firemen's

career over all others.

Not many, however, achieve that am

bition. As a result of parental pressure or

force of other circumstances, they adopt
'some more prosaic calling such as banker,
lawyer, garage man, salesman.

One who "followed that impulse," how

ever, was George J. Moran, who is retiring
full of firemanic honors and thrilling ex

periences as deputy chief of Rochester's

department, after 42 years of service.

It is tragic and ironic after the thrill

ing experiences Chief Moran had gone

through in his career, that it was an auto

mobile injury which hastened his retire-

Pent
Both associates and city officials pay

Km high honor for his services. As the I

public safety commissioner well says, "His
record as a fireman entitles him to all the

credit his fellow Rochesterians can be3fow |
upon him."

May he long enjoy the leisure to wliich
hia service to the city entitles him.

George J. Holschue and Walter |
Adams top the eligible list.
This vacancy and others in the;

positions of captain and lieutenant
which will be created bv promo-!

Till be filled later.

DeathTates G. J. Moran.

IEx3d tv tire Chief
George J. Moran, former deputy chief of the Rochester

Fire Department, died at Strong Memorial Hospital today.!
He had been confined in the hospital since Jan. 21.
Moran retired on Apr. 15, 1938,*

after 42 years of service, because

of injuries sustained when struck

by a car in the fall of 1937, while

walking in Blast Henrietta Rd.

Known as Athlete

Born and educated in Rochester,
Moran in his younger days was

well known as an athlete.

He had seen service in many of

Rochester's largest fires including
the Sibley blaze in 1904.

Moran became a fireman in June

1, 1896; lieutenant on Jan. 24, 1905,
a captain Apr. 24, 1906, and as

sistant battalion chief Aug. 1, 1919.

He served in this position under a

temporary appointment until Jan.

1, 1920 when the appointment was

made permanent. He became bat

talion chief Apr. 1, 1921. He was

temporary deputy chief before re

ceiving full appointment in 1933.

| Survived by Widow

Living at 33 Bartlett St., Moran

lis survived by his widow, Gertrude

[Dowd Moran; a niece, Mrs. John

M. Welch, and two nephews, Am

brose and William Moran.

Last rites will be conducted at

1 8:30 a. m. Friday from his home, 33

jBartlett St., and at 9 a. m. in Im

maculate Conception Church, with

Iburial in Holy Sepulcher Cemetery.

Long Illness Fatal

GEORGE T. MORAN

Death came today to Mr. Moran,

former deputy chief of tbe

Rochester Fire Department.
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